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EIGHT STATES TO HOLD ELEG- 
■ TIONS. ■■■

Washington, D. C., Oct, 24.—Eight 

State*, New York, Massachusetts, 

Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 

Kentucky, Ohio, Mississippi and Vir

ginia, will hold elections on Tuesday, 

'Nwember 2. -

c a m p a ig n  Cl im a x

WEEK.

DUE THIS

Leading Candidates in Massachusetts 
Campaign Will Stump Entire State 
Republicans Aided by Outside Ora
tors.

Boston, Oct. 24.—The campaign pre- 

In four of these States, Massachu-; paratory to the State election Novem-

setts, Maryland, Kentucky and Missis

sippi governors are to be elected; iii 

six States, New Ytork, Massachusetts, 

Maryland, New Jersey, Kentucky and 

Mississippi, the State legislatures, in 

whole or in part, are to be elected, and 

in five States, New York, Massachu

setts, Maryland, Pennsylvania and 

Ohio, important constitutional issues 

are %  ue decided.

With a few local exceptions, in fact,

ber 2. will rreach its climax this, week 

when stumping parties representing 

each of the leading candidates will 

be active in all parts of the Common

wealth. The Republicans, in keeping 

with their claim that the national ad

ministration is on trial in the election 

here, have impressed the services of 

many orators from outside the State 

to assist Samuel W. McCall, the Re

publican gubernatorial candidate.

ese constitutional questions will be! Governor David I. Walsh, the Demo- 

the dominant issues on election day, Jcratic candidate for re-election, will 

including as they do such fundamental j rely largely on. the assistance of home 

ivatters as woman suffrage, municipal (orators, as the Democrats are making 

home rule, prohibition, State income jthe campaign solely on States issuer, 

taxes, referendum plans nad some! Speakers for William Shaw, the 

iesaer reforms. j Prohibitionist candidate, and Nelson

The woman suffrage question wili B. Clark, candidate of the Progre3- 

come up for decision in New York,; sives, also will be numerous this 

Pennsylvania and Massachusetts, week.

which States will furnish, in point of An issue of the election, the wo- 

population, the greatest test the suf- man suffrage question, has developed 

frage issue ever had in the United campaigns that rival those of the par- 

States. 1 ty candidates. Both the suffragists

New Jersey, the first State in the east and their opponents have marshalled 

ta vote on woman suffrage, defeated a host of speakers ar.d each has drawn 

the proposition ai a special election on men and wimen from other states 

given ever exclusively tis the suffrage for the closing arguments, 

question on October 19. While it has The Socialist party has called upon 

been held by some political observers Eugene V. Debs, three times eandi- 

that the result of the test in New Jer- date for President, and he will be 

sey would be reliably indicative of among the speakers of the close of 

what might be expected in the three the campaign.

bigger neighboring States, the auff-: _________________

rage leaders have not been discourag- THIRTEEN DEAD IX BOX FAC- 

ed by the big majority with which the j , TORY FIRE.

issue was defeated in New Jersey, and , ______ _

look forward to the bigger test with ,\ll But One of Victims of Pittsburg 

confidence. j Blaze Are Young Women.

The importance of this test is indi- ______

eatcd by the fact that, in point of pop-' Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 25.—Thirteen 

ulation, the State's of New York, Penn- persons were killed and eight injured 

sylvania and Massachusetts, which hy f;re a four story building- the 

Will vote on suffrage November 2, in- tWo upper floors of which ware oc
clude over 20,000.000 people—a fifth of ou,)ied hy the Union papel. j>-lx Col l. 

the population of the entire United ■ pan>- hel-e today. Of thc dead all 

States—and these 20,000,000 are pra- W(;re yoim.u: women employed by the 

etically double the. population of the company except one. Many of the

MJLL TO CLOSE. WHITSETT ITEMS. INVITATION TO ATTEND. FIFTY CLOWNS.

Over Three Hundred Employes of; The following cards have just been Committee Meeting in Raleigh on

Greenville Factory Quit, isaaetf: • 

j Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Grenson 

S. C;, : Oct, 25.—The! request the |onir of your presence-Greenville,

Judson Mill, one of the largest of the 

Siurteen in this locality, will be clos- j 

ed by order of the management No- j 

vember 5th, was the substance of a 

notice posted at the mill today by B .; 

E. Geer, president and treasurer. Sev- ; 

eral week3 ago, delegates of the Unit- •

ed Textile Workers of American or-1
• t

ganized a tocal here and recently the : 

management discovered its presence.! 

Seventeen employees were summarily j

at the marriage of their daughter 

Ruth- 

to

, Mr. Charles L. Carroll 

Thursday evening, November the 

fourth

Nineteen hundred and fifteen 

at eight o’clock 

Whitsett Presbyterian Church

November 17th.

A meeting of the Republican Exe

cutive; Committee is called at Raleigh 

on Wednesday,. November 17th at 

2 P. M.

' The purpose of this meeting is to 

• consider the calling of a Sia,te Con

vention and such other matters as 

are rendered necessary by the new 

’ Legalized Primary Law.

| AH Anti-Democratic voters and all 

who expect to oppose Democracy in

States in which equal suffrag-" has r.nt 

yet been fully achieved.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

' bodies were so badly burned as to 

make identification difficult. Mayor 

Joseph G. Armstrong at once ordered 

; that the police, city council and the 

coroner make thorough investigation

started a pile of

Whereas, God in His infinite wisdom Df the fire, 
has seen fit to remove from us our be- j The flames
loved sister and co-worker, Mrs. Nora i . . .  . .  .
„  „ „  .. , , • straw m the rear of the nrst floor of
Holt. Be it resolved,

First.' That Forget-me-^ot Council, j building. Wm. C, Kimbel, gen-

No. 34 feels deeply her loss and her eral manager of the box factory, at

death has removed one of our most once warned the girls employed on
faithful aad efficient members. j the third and fourth floors t0 )eave

Second. That we extend to thc fam-1 . .
ily and loved ones cvr heartfelt feym- j e « ^ w a y  so
pathy, and share with them their great rapidly, however, that escape by atair-

l6«B.
Third. That a copy of these resolu

tions be spread upon the minutes of 
Council, a copy sent to the be- 

tweed family, and the county paper 
for flablication.

W. E. HOBBY,
W. P. DODSON,
J. O. CORBETT, Com.

ways and fire escapes was soon cut 

off. Some of the girls attempted to 

go to the dressing room for their 

hats and there firemen found a ma- 

! jerity of the bodies.

K ILL KABE CLUB.

Special Service at New Providence 
Next Sunday.

Next Sunday. Oct. 31, at 11:,0 a. m. 
there will be a special sermon to young 
people at New Providence by the past- 
or,J. F. Morgan, and everybody, both 

Miss Ruth Lea Holt was the charm- old and young, is cordially invited to

ing hostess to the members of the 

Kill Kare Klub »n Wednesday after

noon from three thirty to six o’clock.

The majority of the members 

brought their fancy work, and a pro

fitable as well as pleasant afternoon 

was spent, being made doubly ploas- 

Jfit by the delicious saladi course, 

served by Miss Holt, assisted by Miss 

Nonie Moore. •

Never keep religion for Sunday orrfy 

but «se » little every day.

ba present. oCme to this old histroic 
churA next Sunday, and bring your 
friends.

The “Farewell” sermons, of the out
going pastor J. P. Morgan, will be 
preached next second Sunday, the one 
at the Graham church at 11, o’clock, 
and the one at New Providence at. 7 
o’oiock that night.

The present pastor aspects to reach 
his new field {a Hprfolk, Va., by 
3rd Sunday in November, and the s?e 
pastorof the Graham Christian church, 
Rev. J. D. Pruitt, will preach his first 
sermons on the 4th Sunday in Novem
ber.

Gibsonville, North Carolina.

Beth Miss GreasDn and Mr. Carroll the State in the coming election are 

discharged, the management said be-'are very popular here and their mar- most cordially invited to attend this 

'cause they neglected their work injriago will be awaited with great in- meeting and participate in its deliber- 

seeking new members for the union terest by their many friends. They ationa.

during working hours. The men say are both graduates of Whitsett In-! An object of the meeting is to dis

it was because they join the union., stitute and Mr, Carroll was for some cuss the political situation in the 

Some eighty employees of the weave years a star baseball player on the State generally and to form a more 

raom walked out because the men j school team. It is understood, that1 perfect union of the various political 

were not reinstated. j they will make their hsme in Birm- J elements that are Anti-Democratic.

Sunday night, a meeting was held ’ ingham, Alabama. J The Committee most earnestly

and some 300 of the employes joined; Rev. D. G. Cox of Burlington will seeks the aid and advice of every one 

and refused to go back to work to-'be here tomorrow and will preach at'who will labor for a return of the 

day. The mill was picketed and other the Reformed church at 3 o’clock. j nation to ,the principles of protection 

employees were persuaded ittt to re- J A number braved the rain and at-. that have so greatly blessed our people 

turn to work, many staying from the tendeti the State Fair at Raleigh in the past and is their best hope for 

mills. Employees have been walk-. Thursday and Friday. j the future.

ing out throughout the day it is: Mrs. J. H. Joyner and Mrs. Lizzie! With National victory practically 

learned. j W; Smith are spending today in assured we wish to put this State in-

It is understood that other mills are | Greensboro. ! to the progressive column and return

being rapidly organized in this local-j Henry A. Tolson who is well ve-jto efficient and economical govern- 

ity and in fact throughout this see- membered here where he graduated in ment.

tion. So quietly are the organizers j 1910 was married to Miss Madge j Without reference to how you voted 

carrying on their work, however, that: Shields on October 20th. He had just in the last election, we desire 'your 

it cannot be learned where the or- recently completed the course in law • presence and .the;- benefit of vour 

ganiration is being carried on. jat the Univorsity.

While no trouble has yet occurred, I Two new boarding students entered' 

the sheriff and chief of the rural po-; setwol this week—one from Mocklen- 

lice are apprehensive and are watch- berg and one from western Guilford.

ing the situation.

PRESBYTERIANS OF STATE 

OPEN.

I Preparations are under way for a 

; Hallowe’en Party in the school build- 

j ing Saturday evening, October ,'jOth. 

rThose who were present ut the one 

■■ - 1 held last year will mt soon forget the

Rev. Walter 1,in pie of Concord i> de>ij;htfu! evening.

Elected Moderator, of Session al ! The i-oaWs in this part of the county 

Gastonia ; have had no attention for months and

----- I nre jietling in a desperate condition.

Gastonia, Oct. 2(>.—Tho 102nd an- Il seems very poor business to invest 

nual session of the Synod of North j in a system of soml roads and then 

Carolina of the Presbyterian church | let them lvo to ruin;-. There ouR-ht 

in tho United States convened in the ̂ to be local supervisors throughout 

Viist Presbyterian Church here at 1 1  jthe county at once to see thnt there 

o’clock this uvirning with a sermon j is "a stitch in lime” in the way of 

which was delivered by Rev. R. P . ! repairs.

Smith, retiring snoderuto<- and super- j -------------

intendent of home missions :n Pres 

by.tery of Asheville, The text of Hr. 

Smith’s sermon was the 28 verse iof 

the 8th chapter of Romans.

The afternoon session was the first 

at which business was transacted, 

Rev. R. P. Smith called the Synod to 

order and presided until the election 

of his successor. The eleAion of 

modererator was tho outstanding fea

ture.

TURKS CLAIM ALLIES ATTACK 
HOSPITALS.

Berlin, Oct. 26. (by wireless to Say

ville, N. Y.)—A staement issued to

day hy the Overseas News Agency* 

says the allies have attacked Turkish 

hospitals and ambulances, in violation 

of international law. The latest at

tack mentioned is said to have been 

made by an allied aeroplane August 

27 on a Turkish hospital on Gallipoli 

Peninsula. The statement says one 

person was killed and three injured. 

Attacks on hospitals at Khalil Pasha 

and Agbah Bere by aircraft in July 

are said to have caused the death of 

twelve persons and injury of over 

twenty others. Near Saghir Dere, the 

statement says, sh- soldiers were 

wounded by attacks by hostile air

craft on Turkish ambulances.

-• Flatter a woman’s taste, then you 

can safely criticise her opinions.

A Tribute to The Teacher.

I believe that it is in one of riat*\ 
Dialogues that the story is told of 
how Socrates ami his frineds discours
ed upon the one person neccesary to 
the welfare of the state. One speak
er declared that the priest, who per
formed the scared ceremonies and 
hands down the scared traditions is 
the one necessary man. A second de
clared that it was the general who 
fends the state from its enemies; a 
third that it is the poet whose verses 
shall glorify the city in after times. 
But socrate says, that the one man 
needful is the schoolmaster, since he 
combines the .functions of the other 
three: he defends the state better than 
the general, becfl*se he forms that 
which is the real strength of the state 
—the character »f its people; he pre
pares for the future glory of the city 
quite as well as the poet for he in
stills decorum and breeding into 3; 
future citizens;he exercises the fu*'< 
tions of a priest, for day by day he 
ministers to the souls of his pupils. 
And if I am right Socrate goes 011 to 
say that the tcacher must be rich in 
insight aad wisdom, firm of charact
er, kindly of disposition, gentle in 
manner, quick to praise every excel
lency, slow to blame any faalt, a lover 
of innocence, beauty and unselfish
ness; indeed a man who loves those 
qualities so much is like a bee hunt
ing foT honey in thc hollylock, h 
comesout tfovered with their golden 
pollen.

The next regular teachers’ meeting 
wiH be held on Saturday. Nov. S. at 
10:80 a. » .

counsel and ask you to join ue in a 

common cause against n common 

enemy.

Come and bring your friends with 

you. Respectively,

FRANK A. LINNEY. Ch’m

K- F. I). NO. 8.

W. R. Burch, who has been SfeOiding 
a weok at J  W. Somers’, left Mo; 
for Union Ridge, where he visits -\fi* 
and Mrs. W. M. Loath.

We congratulate our friend Miss 
flettie Van Tapscott on winning the 
Prize of $J0 on her exhibit vf canned 
goods at the State Kail*.

Thanks to John W. (iarri.son for a 
lot of that nice home m;.'do molasses. 
Its tin!.*. N'ow the kids can sop and I t  
lie happy.

Mr. and Mis. Walter l'erry of Or
ange. Cal., visited at D. D. Glenn’s last 
week.

1) D. Glenn gave us the largest peai 
we ever saw. It. weighed 1 1-4 lbs, 
and was tinely flavored.

P. E. Troxler and family visited ai 
John Sutton’s Sunday.

There will be preaching at eRthel 
Sunday afternoon at '■) o’clock. Pub
lic cordially invited.

Mr. Jas. oBland and family, Mrs. 
Martha Lea and daughter, Beulah, of 
Burlington, Oscar and Carri* Leath 
and Walter Hurdle of Union Ridge 
and J. I.. Brar.notk of Mclver, were 
visitors at J. W. Somers’ Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sutton, Misses Ruth and Fay 
Simpson were also callers at the same 
place.

Misses Ida and Nettie Simpson left 
Monday for No. S where they teach 
school this winter. They will board 
at T. R. Blanchard’s.

Claud Somers and Miss Ethei are 
spending this week in Greensboro. 
Claude is having his throat treated 
and Miss Ethal is visiting friends and 
relatives. eW wish them a pleasant 
visit.

Thanks to Uncle Lee Sauls for a 
nice lot of turnips. We got them when 
he was not looking, but they were that 
much better.

Items are somewhat scarce this 
week, but it’s not our fauh this time. 
There were lots of visitors and visit
ing, but they don’t tell us about it. We 
guess the yare ashamed of them. Tell 
us the news if you wish to see No. 8 
column interesting.

Aiftt>ng.the Buffoons With Cali Hagefe* 

beck-Wallac* Circus is Arthur 

Borella.

Half a hundred clowns from mirth- 

iand’s fertile field have been assemb

led this season by the management •af- 

the Carl Hagenbeek-Wallace Circus, 

\yhich comes to Burlington oh Satur

day, November 6 for performances at 

2 and 8 P. M., and a three-mile-long 

street parade at 10 o'clock in the 

morning.

One of the most interesting of these 

o'owns is Arthur Borella, known the 

world over as the “Here’s Me” clown. 

This is Borella’s trade-mark, and for 

twenty years it has been his siagan 

and by-word. Whenever he appears 

on the hippodrome track lie shouts 

these words. Little tots know him for 

he has inveigled cheer and happiness 

into the hearts of millions of then'.

Beneath Borella’s make-up of ver

milion and white there is a sober face 

that on a down-town straet corner one 

would pick for a banker ov business 

man. He dresses neatly, asi there 

is an air of polish and bearing in his 

manners which stand in vivid contrast 

to the foolishly funny fellow who 

cavorts about in the big arena tent, 

working the flap-sticks and making 

fire crackers do their full duty.

Mr. Borella is the originator oi 

many clowns novelties. He is the first 

person to successfully introduce base

ball pantomime and it was he.who con

ceived the idea of having a goose fo- 

lcw him about the Uack on a supposed 

trip to the frontier as a soldier. This 

season Borelia has a burlesque which 

he calls “Chicken,’’ and it promises 

to break all records as a laugh-dis- 

penser and a grouch-eiir.ser.

Arthur Borella is Lhe highest paid 

clown in the world. His salary is 

$<>00 per week and all expenses. Only 

once in all the history of circus Was 

this eclipsed and this was by the im- 

ra Dan Rice, who ■>i;cl» received ;» 

salary of $1,000 per week.

AI TO ON BRIDGE,

MISSING

OWNER IS

. K, t annon oi Ayden Disappears; 

Possibly Met Foul Play or Acci

dentally Drowned.

New' Bern, Oct. 25.—Early this 

morning a five-passenger touring car 

owned by T, K, Canrnon of Aydan 

was found hanging over one side of 

the bridge of Trent river. In the 

bottom of the car was a hat which 

was later identified as that of Mr. 

Cannon, who is a prominent citizen 
of Ayden.

Later in the day a party of men 

from Ayden who had come ever Lo 

aid in the search for the missing map, 

stated that h r left there last night 

en route to New Bern with more than 

a hundred dollars on his person.

It is believed that; he went to 

James City for some purpose and 

was there set upon robbed and killed 

art', his body thrown into the river. 

Searching parties have dragged the 

river but have failed to find any trace 

of th-; body.

Cannon is known to have been 

drinking yesterday before he left 

Ayden, He has a wife and several 

children there. The case is a mys

terious one and baffles the police.

The average man practices econpmy 

in his life when the supply of life is 

given out.

Note of Thanks.

In behalf of the other members of 
our family and for my self, I want 
to express our sincere thanks to all 
who hav# ministered in any way to 
the co.mfert of our mother in her death 
and to us who Seel so keenly our 
loss.

R. M. ANDREWS.

INT
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■Ui S. TROOPER s h o t  in  b o r d e r  

FIGHT. :

American Soldiers and Mexican band
its Clash Sear,Scene of Train Rob* 
hery. .

Brownsville, Texas, Oct. 24 — 

Soldiers Of the Fourth United States 

Infantry and Mexican bi'.ndits engaged 

.56 a skirmish toriight shortly after 3 

o’clock at the scene of the train 

robber}' and murders last Monday. 

•One American soldier, Private Her

man E, Moore, was wounded in the 

fight, according to reports received at 

Fort Brown.

: The Mexicans, were put to flight and 

were being pursued late - tonight by 

two troops of cavalry who were, hur

ried from Fort Brown here. Moore is 

believed to be fatally . wounded;

LIVELV.

The old man was sitting in front -if 

his lonely cabin in the Tcnr.esiiee 

mountains, “Them, roads is vile with 

them automobyles,” he remarked as 

the visitor drew rein on the deeply 

rutted roads.

“Why, do many come up here?" 

asked the surprised horseman.

“Many? Why, granger, I don’t be

lieve there air a week but what one 

goes by,” said the old num.— Life.

GREECE'S REFUSAL SOT UN

EXPECTED.

POSSESSION.

He asked for gold,

And the world poured 

Into his hands such riches manifold 

He wearied of the fc.jard,

It made achievement slight 

And. cheap all gain; .

Where once he took a" wild delight,

He knew but pain.

He asked for love,
And his blood leaped 

In esctacy; his soul was swept above 

The stars, in passion steeped.

Yet hitter was his heart 

When once he learned 

The cruel anguish pf the smart 

Where love is spurned.

He asked for fame.

And soon men spoke 

With awe and wonder of him, and 

his name 

Rang like the hammer’s stroke,

But in the echoing thrill 

He caught the tone 

That smote him with rhe warning chill 

Of death alone.

Humbly, he then 

Went forth to ask 

That he might walk among his fello.v- 

men

Aud take same useful task,

Amazed, he saw the years 

Stretched in their plan J

We knew the meaning of life’s tears’ 

Aiwi rittoke, a num. 1

— VOGUE. I

l.umania Also Believed Firm in Policy

to Maintain Neutrality.

London, Ocr. 22.—Greece has de

clined for the present the allies’ otTe-- 

to her of cypru.® and other conces 

sio.'is, territorial.and financial, in re

turn for her adherence to the Serbo- 

Gregk treaty of alliance, which would 

mean', her military. aid to -assist, in 

meeting tho Bulgarian and Austro- 

German; attacks against her former 

ally.

. The Kansas stpry of how the far

mers put beer begs instead of wheels 

on their binders in order to harvest 

in wet weather this year recalls the 

cld story that was often told in the 

days ivk-c.i prohibition was young in 

Kansas. There was a law that per

mitted the sale of liquor for medi- 

cial, mechanical and scientific pur

poses. A farmer. came in one day 

and offered to purchase a gallon of 

the stuff froni. the local druggis'.. Out 

came the druggist’s book, in which ali 

sales aiid the purpose for whieh the 

liquor was to be used toast be i-egij- 

tcred. ■"What are you goin

GERMAN MARRIAGE SUPERSTI

TIONS.

In some part& of Germany the du

ties of the bridesmaids are tinged with ■

CONSERVING LOVE.

"Marriage dies with love,” explains 

Bouck White, New York socialist 

pastor, who has just performed the

A boy thinks when he reaches ihe 

' age of 21 hell have his own way but 
' he usually gets married.

iuperstition. It is one«*f .their duties!®1"^ “mama£e while love.last*” cere- 

>m the morning of the marriage day mony.

to carry the bride a myrtle, wreath,. “Marriage dies with love?"

for which they had subscribed on the, Then let’s !earn hmv ..to k«ep love
Professional

previous evening. This they place on. alive!

Cards |

her bead and at night remove it , ! Destructive criticism is . the . only 

when it is placed in the bride’s, hand,’.kind whi<:h »>as been applied to love 

she being at'the; time blindfolded. >  the ^ st decade. Now let's see 

'The bridesmaids then dance around wr**at a litle constructive effort wi!! 

her, ivhiie she endeavors .to place t h e ^ V h y  not conserve love 7 We are 

to use Wreath on one of their heads. Who- t:vkin£ S” * 1 Pains to conserve a good 

it. for, medical. mechanical or seienti- eye-i- is fortunate enough to be thus *nanJ’ pfter less precious things, 

lie purpose” asked the drug clerk.'decorated will,, it is believed  ̂ be a , wessons in ‘How to be Loyal ’ might 

‘-Vvii ii.iiih*. as well put it '-dMvfi as wife before another year has passed, lie,P-

fin*rchamc;n,” responded the farmer, iii rem'A-ing the. bridal wreath ond^ L°ve and loyalty have a good deal 

’■I'm going to have a barn raisin.” ‘.veil, the bridesmaids are careful to mor® than the first two letters in com-

_________ - ■ ■ ■ ’ ’ throw away .every pin, cr the bride nlon- Though loyalty is the harder

’will ■ be overtaken, by misfortune; ^  sPe11, as it is to live, it spells much i 

while any unwary bridesmaid who re- '■̂‘a same thing as love in the end.— 

tr.iiis one will lessen her chances of San. ' ;

marriage. : :— • :

PRACTICING NEUTRALITY.

WHAT MAMMA SAID.

Little pitchers not only have long

If you follow all the wise ^ld sawo, 

you will never cut much of a figure 

in life.

We may.not be all of-one opinion, 

but we can be all of one patience.

We are' not always responsible for 

our opinions. They are formed by 

< facts which we cannot shape; by .a

•way of looking at things taught us ---  ,„.TV . . _ .. _
* »• ' , ■ * . , . i 4 -j . • A Canadian named Casey was ap**

The reply of Greece to the off.-r in childhood; by a quality of romd m- ears but wide mouths sometimes. . , • ' , • — f
; j * ' • e *U • • r» *  I - . * pointed to a government place. Tech-

whkh reached the foreign office to- ;Hented from our ancestors, Une of these is m Buffalo and when . . t . • .
. . . . „  J , „ • , . , *u 1 11 , < ,« j  , . ; nically it had to be held by a lawyer,

msht is a lengthy one and while it , Undoubtedly all norma! men love the bell iang the other day, sne went . *
: , - i t - . - . , ,  . , ■ - -*t. • . , .which Casey was not. The benchers

has not been made public there is what is lovable and hate what is hfite- the «*>i\ where she found some! „ , . , ,r  . . .  • r t f  f rrtA I m t r  f i A A i f t l t i  M An rr vt »A d  t«M

reason to believe tbat the Hellenic’ ful; nut men differ greatly—and hon- ladies.

J:ingdom bases its decision not to join! esty—as to what is truly admirable, 

the allies on the ground that the' Then only patience will preserve 

Anglo-French force landed at Saloniki' their peaceful relations, 

is not, in the Greek government's. Patience is the control of the hu- 

opinion, strong enough for the task .man machine, 

allotted it.

_________________  1 means disaster.—Durham Sun.

“My dear,” said one, “will you 

please tell your mother that we would 

like lo see her?”

The child departed silently and af-

j of the law society, however, under

took to obviate the technicality.

“Well, Casey,” ja id  the examiner, 

“what do ycu know about law, any- 
?>»

WOMEN ON THE FIRING LINE.

way:

... , u - i .  , , , j . i  “To veil the truth,” replied the ean-
To let it stay out r,f ter a while returned, sat down and si- ’

. • , i n . , . , ,, ‘didate, 'I don’t know a single thing,'”
;ordcr to use it wildly or to lose it lently watched the callers. \

„ „ ., . , J , ;  Thc examiner reported in his af-
W ell. said one at length, “and' .

ndavit that “he llad examined Mr.

Casey as to his knowledge of the law.
| A DISGUISE, NOT RECOGNITION.;

said one at length, “and 

what did mamma say ? ”

“She said, ‘Oh dear! I don’t want

’ to, but 1 s’pose I inust.’

“f.ock here!” sternly said

of Mexico's Carranza,

"cods on the old party. Thc expose ! time you have been up before me in 

men iire an hardly and fierce as their ! :'hmvs Carranza as a cheap politician, | a year'” 

men. So now, at the *reat test, j E*.iiu,r AMott appears to have the 

250,000 Serbian Women are about t j :^ven f°r Mexico, a coward of the 

tro out. on. the firing line. I W:,r3t kir,rf aml a grafter at every

A fine situation for bold and brave i°PPortunily. 
male warriors on the other side to j Evidently it s not “recognition ’ that

and to the best of his information and 

belief, he had answered the questions 

j that he had put to him correctly.

Thc women of the little Serbian na-j —
tion have been trained to arms fo** 1 i’-ditoi* Lyman Abbott is printing in 

year?, Serbia niway? knew that she '^s Outlook a pretty thorough expose f.ock here, sternlj said Squird j^^ aspirant was therefore admitted.

r,)n3d have to fiffht fur her life and*of Mexico's Carranza. Moreover, j Peavy, “this is about the seventh; ________________

like all mountain people, their wo

face!— Durham Sun. i Carranza needed, 

I have been better.

A disguise would 

If he’li shave his

A woman knows her heart whe.i j whiskers off it will be just the thing! 

she is not sure of her own mind. :—Durham Sun.

“Vassal*,*f replied Brother Hooker.

j There is no voice so sweet as that 

1 of a woman telling a man of her love.

*Ts proud to say ’tis eawdin’ to much j
recol lection. I never was one cf de^e j A woman rarely distinguishes be- 

fluttery pussons dat’s heah today and tween a man's character and his opin- 

some's else tomorrow; when I like a ion-'< 

man 1 gives him all muh business.

Ynssah, when a gentleman wins muh 

*steem I believes in standin’ by him/’

—Woman’s Home Companion.

Dr. J. P. Spoon
GRAltirATt' VWERtSAMAS 

OtfiieA- Hoi/pUiil--!i1~ Worth Street, 

OtTu-p Phone :i“7. llenkleime Phone 282.

C. A. Anderson, M. D.
Office Hours:

1 t o 2 p .m . 7 t o 8 P.M. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILD1NC
l.en i e Day Calls At

BURLINGTON DRUG STORE

John H. Vernon
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Office 7 & 8, Second Floor 
of First National Bank Building 

Office Phone, 337-J. ~  
Retldeat Phone, 337*L,

Dr. J.H. Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST *

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, - - - N. C.

I. C. MOSER
Attorney At Law

First Xiitionnl Jlank Unildiiiif
BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Dr. G. Eugene Hoit
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Fin<t Xmkitml Ihtik Bnikfkift 
Office Phone 305, Ret. 362-J. 

Burlington, - - - - N. C.

A ivoman, who loves as a woman.I Because is a woman's reason; thit 

is a |i r̂f«ct woman; a man who loves | is because a man never understands 

as a woman, is a idavt* to love, )icvt‘rjthe meaning of a womar.’s because, 

■i master. |ai^i ihe woman knows it..

A woman’s reason is because; her

brains with your work, a ml 

one man’s hands can do the work of 

ten,”

The reason thc unexpected happens

pledge,,perhaps; her answer, if when,*so often because one can never tei.1
!

hiAv, whore, these are the men’s prob-jwluit ;i woman or a jury is going ; o
lems.

Dr. L. H. Allen
OPTOMETRIST

Fittinj? Glasses — A SPECIALITY 

Office over C. F. NEESE’S Store.
Burlington,-N. C

William 1. Ward
Attorney at-Lmw.

Prnctice in State &nd Federal Courts. 
Graham, N. C

SS-;.!.-'!- ;Vvin n’.i:os ( i f  
11 I::-  r, .V. (•. 

joirsir>;r ’ ht- i.-; o f  Sam  !.  
berr . .VV. j .  T.i'or'.spsoh. H>! 
H:>rr-. !,. K in ;- an;( J 
C: n rc ’ jie id . about 25 or ;>o 
in open cu M v .t icn , s - io i  so:! 
!tiv.!v , eottr-n, h ra c k  o r  loir.-. 
i ;vo iobnccf- b-irnp. roie 1’ec ; 
stock I'ar.i, cno 2 roorr. 
hcus<?, pient;-. good  vvaior. 
w ili se!! th is  furrvi fo r  !?20

-̂ ncl 
b  ■■ 
\V K‘ 
per

221-Acre Farw-10 o.iks nortb-’ 
east of Greer.sb;-rc., thr:"0 miies 
north 'if McLearssviiii-, nv.;1

■D K iir,ffir.es' farm, and about 
1-2 mile ofF the saudclay roa<! to 
Greersb.>ro. g&A jfa in  ni* ti:bac- 
c j farm, about TO acres; in open 
raUivatie’i of ", hich 20 ncrcs is 
fin? bottom 'anil, aboi:>- acre? 
in pasture (wire f?nee), _sev<'n 
room residence, one tenant, house, 
two g;.oi tobacco barns. Wili 
se'i! for $-1.0500.

80-acre farm, 2 wiles West of 
Mebane, fronting on public road 
for one-half naile, very Rood old 
6 room residence, stood barn, 
plenty of running water, also 
spring and weli, about 50 acres 
of choc ate te loam soil in op^n 
cultivation. A good g r a d e d  
school adjoins this farm. Tms 
is one of tbe best grain ana 
grass farms for sale in our coun*

SO-Acre Farm--2 miles eayt of 
N., C., located tbe 

public ro»'L goo-J red soii, lies 
v.-el! t;> culMvai^, ; imber has just 
teen cut df, v.iil make ;;n excfl- 
ienf Oirm whet', in cai-.ivation, 
hw-r«joni tif.v frame cottage, 
good v.'ou oi wat. r, h d plenty 
of run:iio;.f writer. iVe v. ill sf.-J 
this farm for $2.C00.

150-acie farm, 12 miies ■.nicth 
o< Mebane. N. C., Murray’s 
store, located cn the public road. 
60 acre's ill <>pan etriivafion, the 
remai: der in wsoiiiand rite-stly 
pine. 4 r- orn resider.ee, log feed 
birn. three tobacco barns, one 
pack bouse. This is one of the 
test tobacco ferns for sale in our 
< :o :ntv. We ean sell this farm 
for 84,000. -s,

100-Acre Farm -t! Ride.< south
east of Graham. N. C,, located 
on the public road. 1 1-2 tViiles off 
the macadam road, adjoining the 
lands o f G<-o. W- Vestal, W. A. 
Allen and J. A. Sharps, 40 aeres 
in open cultivation, balance in 
woodland, graded school within 
3-4 mile of this farm, the land is 
good level land and wili make 
some one a splendid farm. We 
will sell for $20 per aere.

132 l-2-Ac:t* Farm—2 miles 
lV<*n: Pittsbora. N. O., on the 
public road leading out to J :-o. 
U. Miil.keri’s rosidence, rents ;or 
1:100 i ■iijnds o f lint cotton p-r 
ye.-ir, inosflv red soil, about 
acro.i in open cultivation, balance 
in’ w odland, plenty'-unning'wa- 
’ n , -i•■•'! one ioa: house. We will 
so:! this farm for $2il per acre.

79-Acrp Farm -2  1-2 mi l e s  
sor.ih of Melv.jn'5’, M. O.. located 
on "he new uteri road frnr.i 
Mei: i' e to Swepsonville. heirs? 
maciJamized our to within 1-2 
mile of this farm, also within 
one h:\lf mile of Hawfield’s 
Ohur.'.h and prrcded f-cheol. A l ’ 
of thi * farm lies well and can'he 
culi;vat-ed with machinery, 10 
acres in open ciiilivation. the re
mainder in v.’ood'and —pine and 
oak, well watered with several 
ever-(lowing streams, gray soil, 
good farm for grain, grasses, 
cotton, truck a*d tobacco. We 
wiil soil for $20 per acre.

70-acre farm, ono mile of the 
tow a of Haw Riser, N. C. ad
joining the lands o f J. H. And
erson, D K. Gant and A. H. 
Koonce, being good lana for 
truck, grain or tobacco, 25 acres 
are open for cultivation. We 
will sell for $20 per acre.

40-Acre Farm, at Glen Raven,

N. C., on macadam road: has 25 
• acres in oj.vn cultivation, balance 
in ix;t;tr e and woodland, also has 
rurniwr w.-.ter. We can sell for 
$1,7.0.

45-acre farm, located on sund 
clay mid, 2 miies o f Mebane, N. 
O.. i room residence, two tobac
co barns, one small s:.ore build- 
in.?. Tliis is a good farm for 
grain, truck and tobacco. We 
will sell this farm for $1,800.

S3 acre farm, 1} r.;ile from the 
r.a.vn of Haw River. N. C ad
joining t- e lands of D. K. Gant. 
Ben McAdams, A. L. King and 
A. H. Koonce. This is also a 
good farm for truck, grain or 
t. '.baceo, twenty-five ;xres in 
open cultivation. We wil! sell 
this farm for $20 per acre.

26-Aere Farm—1 mile south of 
Burlington, N. C.( located on the 
sand clay road, just beyond 
Frank Spoon's store, good seven 
room cottage, good feed and 
stock barn with 8 stalls, one to
bacco barn, good well o f water, 
-beautiful oak grove surrounds 
residence, about 15 acres of this 
land is in open cultivation and i9 
good land for truck, grain or to
bacco, and would make a splen
did dairy farm. We will sell this 
farm for $2,600.

37j-acre farm, 2\ miles North 
of Burlington, adjoining D. D. 
Glenn's f'.-irm, practically all of 
the land in open cultivation, 3 
room log house, good feed and 
stock barn, good well of water, 
also running water and good 
pasture (wire fence). Wc can 
sell this farm for $3 ) per acre.

47-Acre Farm -1 mile south of 
Burlington. N. C., located on 
macadam road, within 1 mile of 
the Eldermont School, seven 
room residence, good barn, good 
orchard and £ood land for truck, 
grain or tobacco. We will sell 
this farm for $4,500.

We have 3 1-2 acre, 4 acre, 8 
acre and 10 acre tracts, located 
j ust beyond Franks Spoon’s store 
on the macadam road, that we 
will sell to anyone wishing small 
tracts. Each of these tracts has 
a nice frontage on the macadam 
road leading out from Burlington, 
N. C., to Alamance Milte, and 
being only 1 mile from tke cor
porate limits of Burlington, N.C.

We have sub-divided the W. 
T. Ingle farm into small farms 
and large lots and can seli to 
suit purchaser.

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
m w r n m ,  i  c.
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CHURCH PIKECTORYl

EPISCOPAL CHUBCH.

Tke am id* «t  1k* H dr Co«f«rt*r.

Th* Reverend Job* Benncn GttkMe, 
Beet•».

Services Every Sunday, 11:00 A. M.
and 7:90 P. M.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 
A. M., Third Sunday, 7:30 A. M. 

Holy and Stints’ Days, 10:60 A, M. 
Sunday School 9:30 Ai M.

'The public is cordially invitad. 
All Pews Free. VeaWJ Choir.

' THE METHODIST PBOTESTAMT 
CHUBCH. /

Bast Davit Street.

Rev. Georg* L. Curry, Paator.

Preaching Service* every Sunday at 
11:00 A . M., and 8:00 P, M.

Prayer Meeting) Wednesday 8:00 P. 
U.

Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Socfeiie*. 
every Monday afternoon after T in t 
Stfhday in each month.

Christian Endeavor Society meets at 
7:00 Every Sunday Evening. 

Sunday Sehool, 9:30 -A. M. M. A 
Coble, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea CiastM. 
You are Invited to attend all thM« 

services.

BAPTIST CHUBCH.

Bev. M. W. Back, Pastor.

Sunday Worship. 11:00 A. IL , n *  
8:00 P .M .

Sunday Sehool at 9:30 A. IL  J. i t  
Vornon, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Service*, Wadw* 
day at 8:00 P. M.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday •* 
«:00P. M.

Church Conference, Wednesday be
fore First Sunday of each vxwta 
7:30 P .M .

Observance of Lord's Supper, F ir*  
Sunday in each mcnth.

Woman’s Union, First Monday of «sc* 
Month, 3:80 P. M.

FRONT STREET M. E. CHUBCH, 
SOUTH.

Kev. D. H. Tuttle Paster.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHUBCH,

Front Street.

Rev. I .  S. Brawn, Pastor.

Morning Service 11:00 A. M.
Vespers 8:00 P. M.

Services every Sunday except the 

morning of Third Sunday.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Prof. J. 3 

Robertson, Supt.

Teachers' Meeting Wednesday 8.00 

P. M. (Pastor’s Study).

Woman's Missionary Society, fir*;

Thursday, Monthly, 3:30 P. M.

■ L. C. B. Society, Second Thursday 

Monthly, 8:00 P. M.

Young People’s Meeting, Second Son- 

dey at 3 P. M

CHRIST!Ar. CHURCH.

Corner Church and Davis Streets. 

Rev. A. B. Kendall. D. J)., Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A. M. 
and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School, '3:45 A. SI. John K. 

Foster, Superintendent.

Senior, Intermediate and Junior En
deavor Societies meet for worship 

every Sunday evening at 7:00 P. M..

Mid-Week Prayer and Social Service, 

every Wednesday at 8:00 P. M.

Woman’s Home and Foreign Mission

ary Society meets on Monday alter 

the first Sunday in each month. 

Mrs. Ada A. Teague, Pres.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Mond- 

day after the second Sunday in each 

V> month, at 8:00 P. M. Mrs. W. R. 

Setters, Pres.

reace to those who eater. 
Blessings to these who go.

Preaching every Sunday. 11:00 A 
M. and 8:00 P. M.

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper with 
offering for Church charities, F*rst 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, ever; Sunday, 9:30
. A. M,
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8.00 P,
. M. .

Board of Stewards meet on Monday,
- 8:00 P. M., after Fourth Sunday of 

each month.
Woman’s Missionary Society meets 

<t:00 P. M., on Monday, after 1»> 
and 3rd Sundays.

Parsonage, next door to Church, Front 

Street.

Pastor’s Telephone, No. 168.
Ring—Talk—Hang Up—“ Busy ”

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 

CHURCH, WEST BURLING

TON, N. C.

Preaching Second and Fourth Sundays, 

Morning and Night.

Prayer Meeting Every Wednesday 

Night at 7:30,

Aid Society Tuesday Night After 

Fourth Sunday, Mrs. G. D. Smith, 

President.

Sumlay School Every Sunday at 0-.'!0 

A. M„ W. M. Williams, Supt.

A most cordial welcome is extended 

you to attend all our meetings. We 

want you to fee! at home in our ser

vices.

JAS. W. ROSE, Pastor, 

Graham, N. G.

REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

Rev. D. C. Cos.

A  cordial invitation extended tc all. 
A  Church Horns for Visitor* asd for 

Strangers.

WEBB AVENUE M. E. CHUBCH 
SOUTH.

Rev. E. C. Durham, Pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11:8* 

A . H., and 8:00 P. M. Second Sun
day at 8:00 P. X  

Sunday Sehool **w y Smday 4t 
A. M.
A. M. H. F. Moor*, StqsaxfaiUata* 

8w£fccdy Weieoiaa.

Sunday School every Sabbath st.

0:45 A. M.

Preaching every First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A. M., and 8:00 P. M. 

Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.

Everyone Welcome.

Parsonage Corner Front and Trol- 

licurer Streets.

PRKSriYTERlAN CHUBCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 A. M 

and 8-.00 P. M.
Sunday School at 9:46 A. I t  B, E  

Sellars, Superinttnd«t.
P » 7*r Meeting, W«daeoe*y at 8:1*  

P. M.

r%» h U »  ia eorttaSy tevtM to ail
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Yoa Are Judged 

by the Appear

ance of Your 

Letter

If your stationery is up to 
the minute, with type the 
proper size and »,eatly dis
played, your communication 
will command attention.

«4&

That Is the Kind of 

Stationery That Our 

Job Office urns 

Oat

SAW MISS CAVELL BEFORE HER 
DEATH.

British Chaplain Tells of Lad Min
utes of Nurse Prior to Execution.
London, Oct. . 22.—-The British 

foreign office this evening made public 

the report of the Rev. H. Si T. Gahan, 

the British chaplain in Brussels, who 

visited Miss Edith Cavell just before 

her execution ahd a letter from Brand 

Whitlock, the American Minister to 

Belgium, to Waiter Hines Page, the 

American Ambassador in London. In 

his letter Mr. . Whitlock says he re

quested that the body of Miss- Cavell 

be. delivered to the school for nurses 

of which she was the directress, his 

request being referred to the ministry 

of w-ir in Berlin.

Thi Rev. Mr. Gahan in his report 

said:

"On Monday evening, the; 11th of 

October, I was admitted by a special 

passport from the German authorities 

to the prison of St. Gilies, where Miss 

Edith Cavell had been confined for 

ten weeks. The final sentence bad 

been givep early that afternoon.

“To my astonishment and relief, I 
found my friend perfectly cairn ahd 

resigned but this qould not lessen the 

tenderness and intensity of feeling on 

either part during that list interview 

of almost an hour.

“Her first words to me were upon 

a matter concerning herself person

ally but the solemn assevertion which 

accompanied them was made express

ly in the light of God and eternity. 

She then added that she wished all her 

friends to know that she willingly 

gave her life for her country and 

said:

"I have no fear nor shrinking. I 

have death so often that it ij

not strange or fearful to me. She 

further said:.

“I thank God for this ten weeks -jf 

quiet before the end. My life has al

ways been hurried and full of difficul- 

'-.ijs' this time the rest has been a 

i;:'c<a nwey. They have all bten very 

kind t’> "tc here ' But this I would 

say s..!■ (’ i j  us I do iii view of Goa 

and eternity: 1 realize that patriotism 

is not enough. 1 must have no hatre.l 

or bitterness towards ar.y one.’

We parcook 'of Holy Communitioi: 

together and she received the gospel 

iiu-ssW of con-.OK.'.io,-, with all her 

lira:”.. At lht> dose uf the little ser

vice 1 begun to repeal

Lsnsittg had no report tqday either 

from Ambassador Page or American 

Minister Whitlock on the execution of 

Miss fidith Cavell, the British nurse, 

by German military : authorities at 

Brussels.

So far as the Washington govern

ment is concerned, the case appears 

closed, every diplomatic effort appa

rently having been exhausted previous 

to the execution.

Called. Great Martyr.
The Hague, Oct. 22 (via London,)— 

Indignant over the execution in Brus

sels of Miss Edith Cavell, an Eng

lish nurse, the Nieuwe Courant calls 

her “one of .the great martyrs of cen

turies,” but recognizes the fact that 

by sheltering her own countrymen, 

who were enemies of Germany, she 

committed a punishable crime.

“But the execution was inhuman,” 

the paper declares, “the Germans ap

parently desired to give a terrorising 

example which, huwever, only aroused 

embitterment and strengthened the 

Opinion in neutral countries that Ger

many is ruling Belgium with unneces

sary cruelty and harshness.”

THE ROSE OF GETHSEMAXE.

Beneath the ancient olive trees f* 

In sod Gethsemano,

May still be seen the- very spot 

Of Jesus’ agony.

The ground that drank that bloody 

sweat

Distilling from His brow,

Brought forth a flower theve’s none 

the like 

From Eder. until now.

All Heaven’s beauties in it bloom,

Its petals never fade,

And they who piuck one fragrant leaf, 

Of death r.re ne’er afraid.

And if thou seek for very love

DOES SEEM LONG TIME.

ECLIPSE REPORTED SEES OFF 

BERMUDA COAST.

Philadelphia, Oct. 22.—What local 

shipping men believe to be the auxil

iary yawl Eclipse, upon which six of 

the German officers interned on-the 

Kronprina Wilhelm at Norfolk, are 

said to have made their escape, was 

sighted last Sunday about 75 miles 

northeast:of Bermuda by the Italian 

steamship Labor which arrived here 

today from Genoa.

In a report to the Hydrographic of

fice Captain Monzali of the Labor said 

that he had sighted an overturned 

white vessel in latitude 33.20 north, 

longitude 64.23 west, which answered 

in every way the description of . the 

Eclipse. The Italian ship passed the 

abandoned craft at a distance of about 

six miles and as there was no signs of 

life about her, Captain Monzali pro

ceeded to Norfolk.

He had not heard of the escape of 

the Germans and did not make a re

port at the Virginia port. Shiping 

circles advance the theory here that 

the Eclipse either was capsized and 

its occupants drowned or else the 

German officers abandoned her when 

they were picked up by a friendly 

ship.

One evening Smith jitneyed to the 

suburbs to call on his friend Jones 
and while they were sitting on the 

veranda enjoying their .after-dinner 

ragweed, large volumes of music 

broke loose in the adjacent bunga

low.

“Some music,” commented Smith, 

glancing through the fireflies in this- 

scenery beyond, “who might the per

former be?”

“It is my neighbor Green.” answer

ed Jjanes, "Arid would you believe 

that he plays by ear alone?”

‘‘I would not,” was the prompt re- 

•joiner of Smith. “I can easily ima

gine that he might make that much- 

noise by using both hands and feet 

and an axe, but you can’t make me 

believe that he does it by banging the 

side of his head on the keys.'1

Some men can’t even blame cirga- 

rettcs for their failure to make good.

It usually costs the man who is 

elected to office a lot pf money'to con

vince his opponent that he was the 

people’s choice.

Too many men take as their guide 

wine today and soda water tomorrow. 

There is more sharn-pain in wine than 

most men are willing to believe.

To aii outsider it appears that the; 

anti-aaloon league has much to lose 

and nothing to gain by injecting the 

issue into state politics at this time.

In the coming election it is not 

supposed that the democrats will lose 

any time in pointing with pride to the 

savings made in the running expenses 

of the government.

A HATEFUL JOB.

Pat and Mike were crossing the 

river ion a ferryboat. They weri 

watching intently a big dredging 

barge, that was sending its mammoth 

scoops under the water and bringing 

up tons of mud.

• “P.it," says Mike, “wouldn’t yez 

loike to be workin’ over there on that 

mud-digger ? ”

“Yis,” suys Pat. “but, begorra; 

O’id hate tp want of the the fellows 

under the water that’s filling’ up thim 

i shovels.’7—Liverpool Pet.

(Philadelphia Public Ledger.)

A school teacher who had been tell

ing a class of small pupils the story 

of ihe discovery of America by Co

lumbus, ended it with:

“And nil this happened more than 

■if'O years ago,'1

A little boy, with oycn wide open 

'.lie words j with wonder, said, after a moment

•■'I' : bought:
■'(in, my, what a memory you have 

got:”

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY OK GER

MAN EMPRESS.

Asade wllli me,’ and she joined S'.)t'U\ 

iii the end.

"We sat nuieiiy taUing until il was 

time for me to K‘>. She save nv: 

parting message for relatives and 

lriends. She spoke uf her soul's need 

at the moment and she received the 

assurance o; God s words as only ;; Newport News, Va., Oct. 22.—The 

Christian can do. j iifty-seventh birthday anniversary of

“Then I said good-bye and she ■ Empress Auguste Victoria of Gc> 

•smiie.l nnd said ‘We shall meet ;tgain.’ j was celebrated with a reception

“A German military chaplain was!on noe.rd the interned German cruiscr 

with her at the end and afterward j Pronpi inz Wilhelm and Prinz Eitel 

gave her a Christian burial. He told 1 Friedrich this afternoon and evening. 

me: ;Gerni«ii residents from this city and

“.She was brave nnd bright to the ! section gathered on the ships by in

last. She professed her Christian 

faith and said she was glad to die 

for her country. She died like t  

heroine.”

Mr. Whitlock, in incasing the letter 

he wrote to Baron Von Der Lancken, 

the German Governor, at the request 

of President Faider, of the court of 

appeals in Brussels and the president 

of the Belgian school for nurses, ask

ing that Miss Caveil’s body be deliver

ed to the school for nurses, of which 

she was the directress, says:

“I have not received a written reply 

to my note to Baron Lancken on the 

subject, but he came to see me yester

day afternoon ar.d stated that thc 

body had been interred near the prison 

of St. Gilies, where the execution 

took place, and that under the regu

lations governing such cases it was 

immpossible to exhume the body 

without written permission from the 

Minister of War at Berlin.

“He added that he had no authority 

to ask for permission to exhume the 

body, but that immediately upon the 

return of the governor general he 

wou'r? :---.’ : : ; :t  ta in!:e the x.r.t^tr 

up

“I shall hope to be able to tell you j 
v. o ha-, j ::t least be;r. able to 

. --- r ; h : s  smaP rorvi;e.'’

No Official Report.

viuuion of Commanders Thierichens 

and Thierfc-lder of the Eitel and Wii - 

helm, respectively. All Austrian and 

German ships in Ham,,lon Roads flew 

flags to indicate the event. German 

flags were also flown from ships of 

the United States Navy at the Norfolk 

Xavy Yard.

Telephone to Glazie
“T WISH you would get a icr to crnie 
J[ up and set that pane of tiiiiss the chil

dren broke yesterday. The I louse is as 
cold as a barn/’ said the surburban house
wife, as her husband was about to go to 
business.

“ Haven’t tim e this morning/’ replied her hus
band. “ Just look in the Telephone D irectory—  
you ’ll find several there. G ive the order to the 
one who suys he v i i l  send a man right up.”  
v Its the man with the telephone w ho gets the 
hurry or3ers every time.

When you telephone—smite

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Where one marries for money, 

Cupid steps out and cupidity steps1 

in. ;

JfST  KIDS.

An eastern school principal recalls 

half a dozen “stock school jokes,” 

which he declares, are undoubtedly 

known to every man or woman past 

thirty-eight,

For instance:

The Tennessee boy who described 

a volcano as a “mountain where the 

world busts through.”

The boy who described a museum 

as a “dead circus.”

And “there’s a great many donkeys 

in theological gardens."'

A tic p..-. 1; ..Inscribed in histories as 

a.er v ■ bo feared,”

Tr.e i'-y who writes: “My teacher 

■ .tell me vri.lt her despot.”

“Ydu seem tc be better fed than 

-ug-ht ” said ti>; teacher to the fat 

ley. “'i es. msm ' ays be, “but you

m r a
You Need a Tordc
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

heeds a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on ihe weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build t’.>em back to strength and health. 
It has benofitcc thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of word<,-f,d 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t maks a mistake in taking

Tiie ^ “oman’s Tonic
M l's A -  " i  Wilson, R. F. Dt No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “1 Cardui i? the greatest medicine on earth, 
for wo ~'n. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
so v e  $. aid .lervous, ir.d had such awful diziy 
spells ;«/j a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.”  
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by al! dealers.

Has H elped Thousands. J(

Washington, Oct.. 22.—Secretary se* 1 feed

a  n t
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Read The Serial Story of “The 

Broken Coin*’ which begins-with this 

issue, also see ihe picture at Crystal 

Theater every Monday r.ijrht. Some

thing- new, exciting und interesting:, 

don’t miss it. If you d:> not take the 

Dispa’ Ji, subscribe for it now.

Tell your friends to subscribe fo-: 

the Twice-A-Week Dispatch in order 

to get to read the serial .story, “Th-» 

Broken Coin**. Something now. excit

ing aiid interesting. The be;t story 

ever written. Do your friends th--j 

kindne.-s to call their attention to thi? 

story, they wiil .thank you for U. 

Get our Friday’> is.«uc and .-start with 

the beginning.

NKW POWKK PLANT.

T>nj ihijxio.i i.- \c ha\o r. m.-w pov.vr 

plant, a :-'.i!'-sta’ i*5M of *_in.- S':ulh'*!':i 

Power (_1>:!nj*a".y •’ ■’ wiil ’;o ;«\':itjd

wry a:-.i Ekvtrr- r.-in;'::. y_ W-ck i-; 

already i i o-y ;nt-.i j

tho i *.•> <• o r . p i k  :iu'.- y:. 

Runvr Hs it ;h;;t li:i- <■)' :!k»

i'io<!nn.';-t j i '■:+ :: d ;hr

o:rh .-p . V;;*

powci. T**i.- iVv.tiM ih.> ar-

u.\l wt* • • v!) :.»;i ,ir-

uill l«' <. rTectcd,

_____ _________  r

A \T. iS  i’ A K  K.

Wc underhand iha‘ :ho >:;v i , 
hu.> gives. jM-rn.l? si-.n. to allow iho c s - 
tru^ors «• \v.'>k -.spon ilu- r.v-v

grad(-d VV«*
thi* v.-ii; ixi.- t-» l’v-

gin this late in the I'v.W, We imiaHy 

have -'Mine I'ree/.tr.g we.i’lu-:' in No

vember: a:J t:) i-egin thi.- w^rk *:ow 

and allow it to fivv/.o «.ut ;hen j»o 

on with the work n^ht upon thi* ton 

of the freeze win impair , the struc

ture and ir.ighi render it dangei'^us. 

Will r/;t our hoard <>f trustees <iive 

thi?? matter ro:i::’deratio;> a>‘.d do 

.what is best in the premise*.

Most Wild Animals With Carl Hagen- )
beck-Wallace Circus Are From*
Jungles. »

Fetowho êe witd animaif in cages 

realize the vast amount of trouble, 

danger and expense necessary , to get 

!th4& there. The greatest danger lies 

in capturing the wild animals in their 

native .country* With the Carl Hagen- 

beck-Wanace Circus, which will give j 

•two. performances in Burlington,.-Sat- 

urday, November. tith. There jare sev-; 

eral hundred wild animals; most of j 

whieh were captured in tae forests j 

and jungles of their native country.

. There is no n»r,e tickish or danger-1 

ous task than tracking lions, in the 

vast Cubian deisrts* The scorching 

sun pours down with such force that 

few men can stand-it. The effect on 

the eyes is. blinding. There is little 

or no shade. The wariest and mos; 

.careful .hunter, may be tracking uu ua- 

inud, and at t'he same time he track

ed, by the animal he is seeking, who 

may spring on him at any moment..

For capturing foil-grown lions large 

traps of various forms, are use.i Or.e 

trap is square* one of the sides lift

ing upon a spring like old ihe fashion

ed mouse trap. Th:~ trap is baito.l 

wuh a pie.*e ef fresh meat, and as 

soon as the hon has red the tra;) 

the door shuts down and he \s a pris

oner. More than a s.-ove of lions with 

the Carl Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus 

were captured in this manner.

Klephants are generally caught in 

. A number men surround 

t:?c c.’-’phani ai't.T ihey ha\-o previou--- 

ly f',; jned a t-in !-- •>!* *ire abou*. the 

beast. The fire gei.> closer and closiv 

:o tbe elephaJ t a;Ml inally a noose i-. 

ihnraj; c»re.* hi" hr-,-id. Ho is :be ? 

securely tied u> a riev 

• -'".aain !./.c-:v yi.Lts

<!

;uic*

-h;

)]<>weJ

Tanu'

MISS KIDDLE ENTERTAINS

. On Saturday night, October 16th 

the Baraca and Philathea classes af 

Concord Sunday School were enter- 

tained by Miss Bennie Riddle at: her 

home whieh was beautifully decorated 

with ferns and cut flowers. A large 

crowd was present.' All reported a 

nice time.

Music was rendered by Miss Fannie 

Ray of .Graham and MissV^rnia Lewis, 

After this the guests were usher&t in

to the dining room 1ij a tablj well 

loaded . with all. kinds of delicious 

fruits and ca’;e which.was very pleas

ing to the. taste. Whes v/e had eateo 

all that we d?jre io( we returned to 

the purler seeming both to separate 

ut realizing the late b>ur.

We all ivent to our respective holms 

feelingr that ihe evening had been one 

ivell <pent und hoping Miss Ki<id!-> 

ivotiid entertain us again.

There is more, character in doi:i^ 

whiU you can than in attempting - the 

impossible. .

TOE CAUSES DEATH—MAN ■ IS 

TOSSED BY BULL—TRAP NEAR

LY FATAL.

SHOES!;

: cv.v

rii; h out i!u?y are cuup;hi

'ik-h

'U  i n i ;

*S l'M »AV  .SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Th'* t i.:rty-.-Oi omi anr.ua! ronxention 
of the North Caroiina Cun iay School 
Association Lor all denominations will
be he'd this 
ning on Mor.da; 
closing on U'edr 

Thr 
bury’s. n w 
i» Knticdy a:i< 
an«i in vw-i y wa

ai ai .urv nei lil-
N-./vi aibor ’22, and 

s«iay iho
r>.- ikdd in îa.s-

ii'iivi.nicn;iy i«>,r.iui 
adortod •• i

of a State convention.
he program committee is most ;.\>r- 

tunate is securing io*- ti:e t-onv̂ rUion 
tho abb-, congenial, and vorsaiiie Wi! 
liam A. Rrown of Chicago. Dr. Brown 
is field superintendent of the Interna
tional Sunday School Association and 
covers the continent of North Ameri
ca in his travels.

On Wednesday evening for the clos
ing session of the comention, a pag
eant will be given which will demon
strate in a most interesting and en
tertaining manner the history, deve
lopment, and progress of religious 
education as we have it today. This 
is a reproduction of the pageant given 
at Chicago during the International 
Sunday School Convention of 1914. 
Nothing of \ts kind has ever been stag 
ed for a State convention in this state.

It is not too early for those who ex
pect to attend the convention to send 
in their names to Mi*. Frank Browr 
Salisbury, chairman of the entertain
ment committee, that free entertain 
znent may be provided.

The usual reduced railroad fare on 

plan hat been applM

"1 Ik* ;
!rI-iiiths-uld (iii’ii '.-i* Air. Carlyle. .1 ' 

o.'- the farm of Mrs. 

ffodges. was found d*-ad yo^crdav 

=!'. havit'.’’ Mvi.ovrafiy hu*:'-r 

if ir. a swi;:g w:i,'i<* p’ayiiig ui:ii 

.her MUall child

'acltviduiii-v

r;s by i'.'.ojv

ers '
I i;ey "needle’' <; 
every line, and 
ment oifer:; yota 
fabrics eri'cc,'i‘y.1 ‘

See fhis v;:n<. 
aiid be jiivasur;

lair OeparimeiiS
Sim.

Kinston, Oct. 2»\—A number of 

serious accidents, some of them un

usual, were reported here today.

Mrs. John Maiming, mother of 
even children, died of blood poison- j 

ing from a ?«lighr injury on a toe. j 
Her husband is in jail at New Bern 
nViM’tb’g  trial in Federal court 
n'*;o2;?hininjLr, Tlie r nfortunate family .

; a: Hines .Junction,
C. U. McNairy, rLipenntendojri.. 

cf the Caswell training school, W:'*s 

’■tiik-d twvmy feet by an ai.gry bull. 

T.!ie suncri.Mtej:dent la/:ded in a wire 

fv.re. Tile * v::st. ’.vtdjrhing almost a 

t. *. r.\wc-.i ‘ho ■•ii'aciv again and 

r.u':.:.L i’efv-re heJp cami*. Dr. M"-

W E have ja *f recaived a big; shipmem of HOaE MON- 
«r<JOM E&Y shoes tor Women und Children. These 

are the only shoe* on the market today, guaranteed tq be 
solid leather. V\V have cut a shoe open a^d you can set 
for yourself what thf .v are made of.

Th e .H es t p a rt o f  i t  is th a t you d on ’ t h a ve  to  p a i nttMgh. 
fo r  them .

Just.look o v e r  these p r ic o i;  —

Boys Shoes at $1.I9 - $ 1.3 9 -$ 1  ' 9 ' $ 1.69. - i !1.95 & $ 2  19 
Ladies ’ ^hoes at $1.65- $ 1,75-  $1 85- $ 1.98 & $2.19, 
CHiLUHfc-N t> Shoes at $ .95- $ l . l  > $1 29 - $1.3 0 - $ 1.49 

and $1.79.

. B e a r in  m in i  that w e  absoiucely e v o ry  p a ir
o f  th e?e s h o e i to  be solid  lea th e r  g.od weu? as as 
shoes co-:t th a t tw iee  as much.

. Who else will gire you )uch a gaaranlet?

On M on d ay  a fte rn oon  at 2:30, w e  shall hold d ra w in g  
fo r  $10 00 in G old. E ve ry b o d y  Com e!

’S
Next to 

The Grotto

Burlington’s Best Store

■'Where your $ works wonders”

Telephone 
No 71

l>i'.

W ILSON MAN SHOOTS

X H iH T  PROW LER IN HOME

Wilson, Oct. 27.— Near the Lour e:' 
eleven last night live iiisiol rfjoi* in 
quick succession, emanating r.om the 
home o f “ Pank” Bryant, ct:

i,;. I. --C.'.lT 

today .“tated,

."-..well i Ji

jj'lM '‘.'ii. h

A Kiri’s

i:.i: 111:'. 

iliysii‘i:i

in..;. 

■r in

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
may be had by keeping thc blood pure, 

and allowing it to perform its life- 

; givireg work to the fullest extent.

Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia, rheu- 
mr.ti-m and other sources of misery 
Uu t follow from poisoned and im

poverished blood quickly vanish with Sugg street, startled■ residents oi thr 
tlie use o f neighborhood ami caused large ci-o.' i!s

MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY, returning from a carnival to stop 
A scientifically eomjiouniled vegc- inquire the cause of thc shooting. 

U'bic remedy which luu been used s.u;’- : On close investigation it was lcarn- 
cC:*?*fu!ly for i 'e r  forty years. Its cd that Joe JlcConniok liu<i Iklii 
action is to -.vmine ;;!1 blord impui i- pcatedly warned by “ IV i tn U,-< =. 

; ies  cnensize :wd regulate ail fm,-. - : away from his home; t hat "ran  .'’ 

lions of the digestive system and feed j after attending a show reiurrir-.l to i:'- 
iiie i.ervi' cci-.ters. You don't l.cci't lo ’ home and found Mi-r^r:,!!,. I; in ;,i : 
j-uffc-r ill health any longer. I f  your j wife's bedroom, und k.. 
di-u^s'it hii.'-n'i Mrs. J<-e IViv-tii' ■ oiiencd lip.’ 0:1 the !:n:v.. I irr.1; 
Kvii’.e.ly. Wi- v, i1: M'pi'ly u ia,v (. j four bails emerinji i.
Tiie pdi-f 0 1 a i.ir;'e iioule i '  1.1 turing the intoriiucs: in vwonl.v - 

;!-i» cnvu-it aid. j-mr .kali*, r I and o*ie l.-all lo.lirr- 2  in l.is iii:'

;In.- third flour of the jri:'
. int- l<. j Tlie wr.utidcd man was ta
JiK'iMi Y SAi.KS t ’O iiPORA’i ! » i ’\. I Wilson colored hosjiita*? for

r!!::I-!otte, c. This ruii's ''I’aiik”

QMM

Abstiue in living 

es «if j»-ood health.

■Mi;;;:, s!i..nld K- L 

let her lie wise.

REWARD

To the Public,
F o r t y  y e a r s  a g ' o  

th.e half of a coin as 
shov.T> in. the illustration 
was Icot crstclen inGretz- 
h.OKc* ' * :? EroKen Coin
is o f  v .'.iv•&. no t f o r  the

ontair\\», but, tc- 
g'etht. r .. : a 2 c ihsr half, it is 
tho l '- - . ': •• tv* a f.cicrel o f  vast im-
po "  ■ ■

T h e  D r c K e n .  C o i n

hsr-5 shown v/as traced 
by-ietec lives to themate 
of a schooner, the Marie 
Belle, who pawned it in 
London in  1878. It was then  
traced to New  YorH an d  from 
there carried b y  a n  A rm en ian  
peddler to Chicago.

I t  h a s  l a t e l y  b e e n  

traced to this city. Here 
the trail eads. Someone 
has this BroKen. Coin. It
may- be  hidden, m an out-of-the-way pla.ee—possibly 
tn an old coin collection.

L 0 0 &  e v e r y w h e r e  f o r  t h e  B r o 

Ken Coin. If you find it you will be re
warded. If you can give any informa- 
mation as to its wherealsouts, and it is 
located' through your information, you
will receive a  large rew ard, 1 1 •■ if rfftirtto * --i-i'i
Report any clue to th e »  __ ________
who wiU iminecft».tely taKm  up tJ 
v o es  K f t p e n , C o a a v l G e & e r o l f o r O r » t e h o f f iw iiN .Y > C t ty .

The Broken Coin im  

2}i inches in dianr 
eter, copptr color. 
Above U a photo
graph of the one 
side, identification 
Cdn easily Ait made 
with illustration. 
The reperee tide 
contcdn* a portion 
o f  a strange in* 
pcription in Lh±ol

'■ -djC- ‘Xc-'A; ■, -sjica ; •

I ’ uc- 'rK S  v k

Sr.‘V J-,:: '• •

MKAUNt.-; ( i i v: !'

w.w
i^'X

K-smW.

esfc; i-

>r

i.\-li.;n r;i;h th 

of .'-•oros ;:::d 

::nd conge.-lcd

H. .n • 

he re!

'o f r  w w  

.-'-vl f.-r ;

.'unvnw:-.'-. :

*■’ i-i'- :it;er..,.‘y( .Ml'. W. A. 

. • . c -1 s *. >, :*roijderod hi?>? 1/ 

* yherill H. M. Rowe. Ho i.s >iovc ' 

j io a wail tho outcoiar of tho ■

{nate affair. Defendants i-lea will 

P.ho jimvdih ii law.

l- i
K&ZMOzmzte nssrr-ir' %*

:«?KK.v ;.4Viv\AV 

'••\**.v Trail's -M and 32 

I'el woen

A K i lS T A  AND S E W  YORK

1

: * i'.- :;i 

: :i ,».s s i’iES.

TO

/•! SiXf-.Ss \'i '}?< u //,.

in'

Education. <!r
den:a;id.
cata log.

Mrs. Vkalu-r I.
I'ril;■ i;t;

Durhun.. N.

la ' c î O : ’ i: et 

< !iMi;'.i.,l.'.'?. in 

d::.V i'oi-

SAYS HE AGREED TO PAY SLOOO 

J'OR MAN’S DEATH.

1’;:. shurtrh; Pa., Or:. -Jjj.—Tho)n-*s 

C. !ro;-ney. :: Wa-:!ii:;<no;;, D. C., law

yer who yesterday pleaded guilty 

conspiracy and assaulting his father- 

in-law, T. Franklin Schneider, a mil- 

lionhire candy manufacturer of Wash

ington here last June, today tes-tiiied 

at the trial i.'f William Bowers, an

other of the alleged coispirators. that 

he agreed to pay 84,000 to Bowers, 

George McHenry and H. C. Carlis if 

they would kill Schneider. Forney 

said the agreement was in writing.

GH1GKESTES SPILLS
DIAMOND

. LADIES f
M S  y««? D n n lit for CHI-CTIHS-TttR S
.« ’ AMON0 BRAND PILLS ia Rko and

* ’S saetaUle boxrt, aealed trix  ̂ Blu<
Tian ko orsza, Bt#«r?*«t 

ni&* s»4 **k ft* cm*c&RS>'f£&» 
BBiXP MLr.a, 

years ref^rdcd aa Always fceliaMt,

SOLD SY A U  DRUGGISTS
wojtrn

The ^iuvhern Railway iî io.j.’ruratod 

new trains-cirvetive Sunday, Oetol>er 

21th, between Auirustu, Columbia, 

Chi rloUe r.nd ?>roo::s'ooro to Wnsh- 

iosrton, Bidtimore Philadelphia aal 

New Yorl;, on fa.̂ t eonvcr.ieiit 

sehedote. Xew train Xn. :̂*2 north- 

hound will pass Greensboro at 3 0:25 

P. M„ arrive Waahnijston, T>. C., 7:'»0 

A. M.. \u\v York 12:5? P. M. W v  

tn'.in X;.. 'M s.mthiound will pas.*? 

(ireer.shovo :d A. M.

Thi.- new train service should he pnr- 

tiiii-;\;!y advar.tc’jroiu-s to patrons 

from Rideiph, Di;rham, Burlin^to.i 

i\U ir.tennodnue points going; to 

W:.*duii£ion, Baltimore, Phi)adelphi:t. 

Xow York ar.d Northern cities «is 

train No. loJ from Raleigh io Greens 

ioro will conr.Cft with thi.- new train 

p.crthbound.

This elegant new train will consist 

of all steel electric lignt-cd equipment 

carrying- Pullmar. Sleeping Cars, I)in- 

ing- Cars and day Coaches to Wash

ington and New York.

For Pullman Reservations, insinua

tion, etc., call on any Southern Rail

way Ticket Ag*nt, or communicate 
with,

O. F. YORK,

Traveling Pass. Aft.,

305 Fayetteville Street,

Raleigh, N. C.

• . via I.c:uio.!t Oct. 20',—
I Ac.T'-ru'iitpr to the Tyd. -W additional 

sicntoncos aj.rai;is.i; persons who 
v/cre ch:'..:*p'od with o^pionago i\wt\ 

treason have been pronounced hy 
court martial, at Liege,

; hy newspaper tv.ids that P<>pe 
fier.ed:i*t? ihe kinjr v-f Spain and Pres- 
i(lev:t W ilsin have been appealed to 

by telegraph to intervene in behalf 
o f tho condemned persons.

Never ask God to do what no man 

would do for you0

Emrth has no charm for the /jeAi 

wlkoso wife is a wkknr.

Any

takes a

K i
By.

loo* r-i a man can die, hut i r. 
.-n«art man to live

WNorfolk & Western

NOVEMBER 22f 1911.
I^ave Winston-Salem.

(>:;30 A. M. daily for Roanoke and in

termediate stations. Connect, 

with Memphis Special for South

west, also main line trains 

North. East and West with Pull

man Sleepers, Dinnin# Cars.

2:00 P. M. daily for Martinsville, Ro

anoke, the North and East. 

Pullman Steel Electric Lighted1 

Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har- 

isburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars North of Roanoke.

5:00 P. M. daily except Sunday for 

Martinsville and local stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Salem 10:20 

A. M.( 1:20 P. M., 9:35 P. M.

Trains leave Durham for Roxboro, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 7:00 A. 

M., daily and 5:30 P. M., daily except 

Sunday.

,.W, B. Puss. Traff. Mgr.

W, q. 8*andar», Gen. Pus. Ayt.

POOR PF



FRIDAY, OCTOBER », 1*15. TWICB-A-WmC U1SFPATCH; BURLINGTON. N. C, PACE FIVE.
Miss Grace Moore and brother.

#
♦

*

££win, vLnteil frier-ds ar.d .relatives 
■■i. -..hi-.r:! ’ ast v.-ec

Bananas! Bananas!! 

PJjw*. .

at Pal ph’s Mrs, M. H. Newlin was the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. E. Y . Farrell, 
at Mebane last Saturday^

?Mr, Jim»e3 A. Zachary was a reter.t ; — -----
yid tor to'Meban*. I Mrs. J. Q. Horn-rf SpeniQV is tha

: _______ ; guest of he: son, Mr. W. J, Horn, for

Mrs. J. K, MiUikan of Mebane was several, days;

a recent visiter to our city. . ; - ■
;_______ Miss Lela Florence visited Mrs.

W e regret to note th« serious i l l - . George Wyatte at Mebane for a few
ness o f Mr. Buck Austori this week. ! &iya list-week.

Bananas, Wine Sapps asd Virginia . *̂~-s Kiilh lat* ;i siuder.t- at the 

Smoke Hsuse apples at Ralph’s Pl.icc. i N'o- r.wl College, spent the week-end 
■ ■ - I with relatrres and friends .iii tbe. city.

Mr. Earl Guthrie is spending- the ; -----:— r -

week with relatives and friends near Mr. and Mrs. Rosenthal Teer of. 
Saxapahaw. ; Chicago, II!., are the Kuest of Mr.

: ' ar.d Mrs. J, X. Teer this >veek.

Read the serial story, “ The Broken 
Chin," which will appear in the Dis

patch each week. sur.a:!}-
iVh:3?.

rmr.h <.-1 

the citv
JiDiiar.e speu. 
tho . guest of

Mr. Eoy Nance span: last Sunday 

and Monday with his uncle, Mr. J. A. 

.^-skin, near Swepsonvilie.

Sirs. J. Ed. .Moore sper.t iast Jlo.'t- 
day in Graham. attending iha funeral 

c f her cousi:’ , Mrs. Ba. Beal.

Messrs. A. Cheek and W. I#, Hend
rix were recent business visitois io 
the town of Mebar.e:

5!r. and M.s. C. V. Sharpa' a:»d.Mr. 
r.:td Mrs. Vv. H. .May attended the 

v~ Greensboro Tuesday night.-

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Edwards cf 
Mebar.e were visitors to our ci;y ir.st 

Monday. ,

Miss Nettie Harmnn returned yes- i 
terdav from Durham, where she spent 
a fw  days with relatives and friend'.

Miss Masai,; Crr.v.-farj was 
r.iest o i MiiS Xc-i':'. T 

-il.-e-iy la s t  Sunday.

Ur.'

______ wv.h y.r

Miss Katie Woodall of Smithiieul ‘u thai.'etio, 

is speriiiing- the week the jruest of Mri.

Miss S;ii!ie Patterson and Mr. John 
: Woo:!-, !:;.st ^ u iiiru iiy  and
day with >;j- : ?irs. W. H. Bullard

Mrs, Lester Lee is the gusst oi 
relatives'-and friends at Hawflelus this

■ Work has been begun c 11 the new 

•,i..jeU ;s;hujl building-. . The old 
qui.diiig has been moved and excavu- 

tiar.s are being mstde for the new 
building. The work will be pushed 
forward as rapidly as possible;

OF LOCAL 'IN  TEREST,

Some People We Kiiaw and We W ill \ 
Profit by Hearing About Them. !

This is a purely local event.
It  took place in Burlington.
Not in some faraway place.
Vou .are asked to investigate it- 
Asked to believe a citizen’s word; 
To confirm a citizen’s statement. 
Any article that is endorsed at home 
Is more worthy o f1 confidence 
Tkian or.e you know nothing about, 
Endorsed by unknown, people.

A ir in g  those who attended the! C. B. Ellis, music dealer, Front 
Jones-Erwin redding at Durham last; St., Burlington, says: “ I can never 
Sattii-day .were: ' Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. speak too highly of Doan's Kidney 
C-i'.r.i. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Holt, Mr. P*l's T'or I have always found them 
::;id Sirs. Envi;/ Hoi;, Misses Po;-;i ;1 hiedisiiie c f merit. Whenever my 
Teague ahd Jessamine Gant, Mr. Mo- kidneys gets out of order, a few doses 

Clare and Messrs. Ed. Murray and 
KCgcr Gant.

he -Inn;: McQueen Missionary So
ciety o f the Presbyterian churdi 'will 
;.i 0 tlu-ir annual .Hallowe’en Supper 
i.i ;he new U'.ey building Saturday,. 
A.'.etobcr 30, 1&13.. o to 1)9:30 P. M. 
Cy i'--', <":-cam, cake and . candy, will 
I e stsrveJ. Every oiie is invited la 
r.tian-J.

of Doan’s Kidney Pills, prosured at 
Freeman’s Drug Stcire, give me-quick 
relief.” .

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney -pills—- the same that 
Mr, Ellis had. FOSTER-MILBURN 
CO., Props., Buffalo, N. Y,

S.!90,000 STOLEN- FROM POSTOF- 

i lC E  IN YEAR.

M H .  1.. Cates desires to express' . ^ai,n!n^;tcu, Oct. -ti-— Postomce

!■ ihai’i::: and appreciation through 
.- :)isp-Aicii iii- the many ac*;/’?J 
. .nc'-.-. adminirtered by lie;- friends 
a r.i-ijhbcrs during tho sickness and 

of lie.- bashiinrl. and prays God's 
hc-’-t :>ie.?si:i;fs unrn: cacli o::e who 
vo her help and sympathy.

1:',

A. L, Davis.

i ii-s  i'lo.-sit Ashworth, - \vl»j spei't 
several da\ s with Mrs. Fred Xorwo-.d 
at Mebane, lias returned home.

Mr. S. ■}. IhJfninn of I-.
Creek wns in ĥ..- ci'.y We .̂nL'.-d.iy 

giving thc Disr-a'tcli uITce a plcnsa: t 

ea’ i.

M.r. U. II. .ienni - r< a.-d .iawliu-/ 
of C(,li:.i:!.i:.. >. 1 ' . ;hu ■>(

Mrs. .jrnni'L;.-' llvnj-,!'.", .’.j;-. S. 

Brow a.

>.il.v 
c.i :■! fro :u

■ j  - • S. : •: I vchn

..ie .Maii<:!e Me',>a!.e i eiar.i- ■
:.::h I ’n i:: ‘ am i Win-

n n

■n-n.i

jnl Stir 
il.

,il

‘ : ' r >i:- ■*- j '
Wi I ikx-.:>. 11 ■

iCi'Ml uf :iu* ;4'

• lay, October i '5

:* :.lv .:rc  :nols;re:i to Sax:tp:»- 
':U  r.ev: car !:i*t Su:*c’;«y. The 

y‘r: :*■ IcLMT.i::*; to run ihe car and
• .r v.-i’.o ub.»c’-vo ! tho .<poc?i which
* nmyor jv.tainc;:, oo rol I.o 

' in •lar.jrei* n f nny ?oi ious accident 
litiblcj 10 be* caught fci- c.vceJ-

^pecu lip-ii.

robberies have been so numerous of 
late that &n order went forth ts^day 

to all postmasters except of the first- 
cluss to keep on hand a smaller num
ber of stamps and oth«r papers cf 
commercial value and to guard them 
n »re  carefuliy.

Reports to tho Pcstofilce Depart
ment show that ^400 claims, aKgre- 
s::\Uns a loss of ?190,000t requite 1! 

from robberies of pcstofflcts last year, j 
They were received fn^m nearly (jverv ! 
.'•ee.tioJi of ihe country

Biggest Circus in the vVorid!

A n  SATURDAY £  
W II NOVEMBER O

Season̂ * Biggest Holid »>!
A dn liss i'j i an-i 'lit* nib.tanJ 0>/ rn ■5 0 1 

i

>o v  .•av a t

at Stimo Paces as Charged cn Circu .

i

uomiwo else uki-it w .m  eakth-s wstpsy: \ ^ 1 \  V \ $  

C a p it a l  I n v e s t e d ,S 3 ,CO O ,O O P ! uV'.fe'

..w* fsaturv*.mor® thri.ls iha» ycu evw saw bs- 
3 ririfii* 2 9r«at eerhl ftntiosure; qtarler«fr>Us 

Ai(>MdrpnM tnck and stael 0{rdad erena firttd with CARL 
HAQeNSECK’S performing lion̂ Ĵ ooards, pumas, panthers.
Polar bcarv rcyai Btngal Tfpera and untamftbie beasts,

"  X E k \  ™  ACTS, FEATURES and SEKSATIONS-lCU 
3 BASLBOAO' TBAINS.3 22 TENTS 22
^  RIDERS-—The Greatest ui u*.c Worl! !-3

m * ,

r < :  - ; t o
•. yU ‘: -J---'-

400 PERFORMERS 400 
60 Aerialisis, the 6 P
50 CLOWNS, the Worlil's -• 60 I 

Carl Haqi

Jl'ST  THE RIGHT PRK.SEN'r

w w .
irg Vy ,>:-t -

O „ ACROBAT; ' -::U /  / V s/ ' 
irlHaqpfifcecli'sbig<cn n-a .f .-L>S /■ ‘ /  '‘ ii' Itfei 
ComWetBzooiogfcaliu. :;c-> > ^ r  s V / ? -  ' ;•
wJhcrskof Elep>d;;'I s * .  •> »• /^i3\ &S

it-1i l f i  j,A i

S'*-'-

lhe

- t : - styrt?; i:? 
r-i a;isl Uieh

Mr. Wi!:i':n Li ' i  <>»* 

is at the hvMsMe <•( 'ni- -N::.
John K. Tihl, \vh«j h  iii m  hi.-; 3)v-n:.. 
iri Ea*t IjurljMu*ioa.

31r. :i»uf l l r \  Geu-iie U. Crawf'rJ 
spent a few ilay* :'ece:::ly in OranjrC* 
Cour.iy wj\h <’raw'fonj’s 
Mrs. Jus. O, QuaUtnil.ii.sh, who i.-: very 

feeb'e.

il. (  ̂ iV  ruer ivsiit»• n 
.'ii buMnc wh‘'» ' ;

is l^cato1! i;i the city of Our- |;
lr;ra, cunciiu ti.1': ;; suci.'e ŝni'L tailor- ! 
in.C bus.::u c.T the v.\* , '•

i ' .-.i business. I 1

Th* Chiistian Kndeavor society I 

the Methodist lVcUo.^tant *.hurth he'd1' 
a bJisiness meeting: ^nd social at the j •. 
home of one of its members, MU s . 1

i \rj , c-'i-- :.;! tnei.:U:ijr which has bo-a 
I'r*>iri'cs.-« at the Meibjdi.U Prot'j.'t- 

l '.'hui-:'ii at G»'ea:i Knve::, c^TKaic:-” ! 
: lUv. . F. Mortars of Graha^i, 
r.'.e i:i a close hist Wedne.-duy ai^ht. 
:v : t.1 <•;it:;.*: wi\- ;» vevy succe ’ -f im 
, l'u'.'o !:ei:’ ;c -'s-vcra! i .<

<- . iinsvh. • '

- ... ■ Wel/n Ave., 
u,\ b wi l a ilall nvc’ -'i

::! »h»; h;::':e >’>i AJ Citf-i'n'v !.,;V
' ' : 1 ’ l: tfSOU.JKtS H«Xt S.’ttUJ day

=:ht, Ov-L'd.i-- oM;h. ic e  creani, eaKe 
d iiies, n\\: the thinly whkb
:i i-ir ses-veiJ. .'kl time <:hi<vko!) j>î  
!! be tho m.K-*: in.'portanl pic served, 
»e :'nb:ie !s . di; Uy invited to  at-

‘:.ke chances in. the matter '-)‘ i 

ritima . cŝ hi.-. Vcu don’t \vn>;t j 

>r;:. !iki. ?-.o liia.ity oA-'.ers, t(̂  lie ro \ 

Vi-:\ inJiiTcrence «.}* vvji*si!, a.:d|

■ ic:i day:; after Chri:-‘m:;s lo be <•::*-*; | 

; aside 'ind for^oiten. |
| V<.u t:-.ke r-'* -:u\\
; T!'c V^nth’.* 

i PM ynu eve;- ivi c•> 
jv.-- it cr.i'le innh --, 
ii ' i;ot con^jiie-i','! 

jtr.bly cr in s->r/

M Z M Z S T  C L A S S  C IR C U S  IU  ‘ZK Z  W C

r? Ci.K-’-EHI.va, BEWiLD- I ooor.3 TO 0ARU KACi?:f 
?(voeant,

......... LENGTH,
■ :■ .: !";:■■■• ^ CXPEN- 

-»• v.'.v..:-j,530 AT 10 
C ’CU'C.:, A M . CIB0U3 DAY.

KCX’S
ZOO 0?cH  AT 1 AMO 7 M.

PERFOBMA'iaSS SSOJN AT 2 
AND 8 P. M. OP1E SOc TICKET 
ADMITS TO EVSRVTHiNG. 
CHILDREN UNDER 10 Years, 25o.

.- 0:

I

. c: :^s oi revival .- ervu-es oeiran at 
Il.vutt Mem.-vi'.; Baptist church 
Monday r.ight. Rev. J. M. Dun- 
c.r !!e:isor.. N. C.. is conducting

Read ibe serial story entitled. “ The 
Broken Coin.”  appearing in the Dis

patch and then see the picture at the j Elsie llnse:-, last Tuesday nisrht. A f-

Crystal Tlinnrne uegiuni.ig next M-ii'-j :ei- a very harni.inious liusiness ses-|;;le fltin-i’os and pleasing the people 
day, November 1st. jsion. a mos* dc’ ighUul social hoi;.- was j ,, ilh his spiemlid sermons. Consider-

— .enjoyed. fhe'-o were aimuL iiftee.i ;ui,]L> ir.terest has already been mar.i-
The following were visiiois to ou-- nic-Vo:s riesent. Ifesu-d and several conversions have

city from Mebane last Saturday: H r ;. --------- j resulted. The services, which
W. C. Clarke and daushtor?, Mes- Tho *' WI j ̂ - 0;. :■ Week”  of scrvieci 
dames Hugh Smith, Alfred Sykes and at the M. E. Church ave be’no- ats.end- 

CUfford Clark. Miss Eula Holt, and :vd hy iarjre con^regjittlons ft mi niue:,5 

Master Gle-r.io Ch-.rk. ; : kv±yq&1 has hsjri shown. The pastor, i x

------- - . i ‘v-v. ?»li*. Tuttie, is de'iveci a se;-‘u---
-ca-m^ns on ‘'Things Left Undone.*’ ,

F ;vf, O, Ward Milan, a noted evan.cjo- ■ 
iistiv’. ?.i»:^e;‘, who was in a meeting • 

here las=t summer, is cor.duciinty ih^! 
son/? servit-es. A ^dcome awaits vom i * 
to attend the .̂e >x.-i*vi-.'d£ and be j?re:>i- f 
•y benctitted.

rosultea. ilie  services, which ar. 
held at “ :00 P. M., and at niffht, will 
•. o.itii^ue until some time next week. 
The public is cordially ir.vhed to at- 

i

I- is worth whih: .<* make a ft 

il’.ai. .-ol’: anti il i-. wcrth while lo >• 
■•. Ac it, too, for The C oinpanion ilh: •- Ifr;

. ..iyf.:Uv‘ isley sner.l '̂una.-.y 
i:; v. Uh I’rof. K. \'. IVitt: rson. 

b.sr-e who at'.ended the Siatc I'air 
i i 1h»;v wore Misses Eunice Homj-

traies the best traits in American ( w:od. Lois and Elma Sharpe, Carrie
life in its stories and sketches un-! Nicholson, Alma (leaves. Minnie

* * !
holds the -hcst standards i:i ifs articles j (Vbie and Mes.-'rs. Charles Cobh* n::d 
;:nd other ci:mtril)mio;'s and combines I Ui ’hard Stafford.
the practical and informiAft' with the! Miss Mar;ha Niclu.lson frtnn near 
c.Mertaininf? and Idood-stirvinsr. Hermon has entered school ai-

If you do not: know Tho Companion ] Friendship, 
as ^  is today, let us send you one or; There will be a Hallowe’en Faity 
two current issues free, that you may : a* PYieadship Saturday) ni^ht. 
thoroughly test the paper’s quality.! October :>0th. Everybody is invited 
We wiil send al*o th.e Forecast for I to come and have a g-ood time.
I01o i Prof. and Mrs, Patterson attended

the football game at Greensboro Iasi 
Saturday.

! Mr. Roy M. Homowood, star foot
ball player o f the University, spem 

for the rest c f lj*Li and The Com-: Sunday at home.

Every new sabscidber who send' ! 

$2.00 for the Hfty-iwo weekly issuos i 

of lsU<> will receive free all the issues

Mr, S, Ashton Sharpe of Route 7, 
passed through the city yesterday on 
his way to Dar.bm y where he will 
teach durinr this oomir.g: winter. Mr. 
Sharpe is one of the Dispatch’s loyal 
supporters. We wish him much suc
cess in his new f.eld vnrk.

The man who i* sntislied with petty 
jit cesics will nevor achieve trrea^ 
nos. . oliVe.

■juon Home CaJiVKiar for 

j THE YO U TH S  ('O M FAXIO X. 

i Boston, Mas:-.

Xew subscription received at ibis

$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0

year is what James I. Still esti
mates a Bank Account hns « t;n- 
td for him from  iije.-c-.-j.std re
spect of business men — increased 
credit and increased opportuni
ties. .Men everywhere show ra- 
spei't ai'd consideration to a man 
with a Bank Account. Your ac
count here wil! g-reatly/raise you 
in the esteem of men whose es
teem is worth while.

When you pay by cash no 
one knows your responsi- 
bi'ity. When you pay b- 
check everyone knows it.

ALAMANCE LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY

THE LARGEST AND OLDEST BANK IN  TKE COUNTY.

, (Tbe Oae With tbe Chunet.)

BURLINGTON. N. C.
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L ■ ARE YOU (M I\ G  TO  BH LD ?
F  BiE>- B  Let Me Estimate Right Away

SS ss
- Heip you save money and build better homes pg

Get in Touch With The Most Up-To-Date 91
Improvements gjjj

MAKE YOURSELF BETTER IX  »
BURLINGTON. S
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, ' Farmers are htisy sowing wiic.it- 
: !.Ovv:*,L:ys and the pro.'pect arc to.- 

a ;;\vod wheat crop.

Mis:- Alma (irar.er will leave Thur-- 
«: ;y f.*r H:»sapaha\v where rhe v\ I:! 
Ltacii this year.

A p:.r;y of youn«? p^nplo from Bu - 

jlinirtoi) sne»! Snn*lay at Hr. W. i'„
; Isley V.

Miss- Kelcia Pauersou spent Simdav 
<:t W. L. L-dev’s.

i Iso )>jrec:ors o i  The Frieml«hlo 
'r a ir  met last Friday nijrht and a r - ; 
: ranged the prizes io  ho awarded, 

j They expect to make this the greauvt 
j fair Alamanet? county has seen for 
, -.overai yeaiv.
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A woman's life is r.ever lhe same 
ri’ter a severe disappointment id love.

; .A -e-isilive woman is a growing 
( p:a:u, every hard rain beats, the-i?

TWO BAXD ITS SHOOT

. CASHIER, GET ? !i! ■iul) j

$100 R ew ard ,
Austin, Texas. Cui id. 

masked mm entei’sd thi*
-Two 

First Xa-

'. Tl  ̂ r< r.«lv»riJ of tliis p-'T-T 
u-’“ 3«';<’.n ibor* is ;<t }>.•'* *•

«h;it l,;»s b.-.-n
i at.’iii'f'x, nr.cl :J)=it i*. t’;iJan’h. Ji

•« I#
-•>:»--I
r- i-i all It* 
Crinrrh

S «• 5- 1̂- -t*. K» 1- \ « 1 1 t*5 V°s.‘tivp fliv IV W t,, tl>.‘ !Uv!tiona! .>ank at .'l.ilhle l*ads today, frsiPiuitv. Cal̂ nh a
, . t j ii , , I r̂ itdro* t
hot and salally wounded Robert H. e:,»;irri, ruri>

tljrt*etl> m-on tin' 1 lo .;i niuo">H mijThcoh of

t e r i i r ^ r r i r ^ r T n g r x e t M 'M M H i

R E S I D E N C E S
Heinotz, book-keeper, forced Walter 
Page, assistant cashier, to open the 
safe, and escaped with currency said 
to total f  10,000. Posses are search
ing for the robbers.

tlM* TllffrLj' tic*sU-ovl,;jf t*l»-
of thir dU-i-ase, :.n<l pivijis; tf.r- jMt{on,-vucnirin 
t>y boildiufr my lhe rf>!wtitntl ano u-̂ lsttiip na
ture Jn iloiric Its writ. Tfi«* | r ̂ prtoti rs h.tr*- 
•o touch fnHh in It*; purMifo jwiwyrn tiint tb»*y 
ofl̂ r One llumhv'l rv>n.ir̂  f-.r «»>»• that IL 
tftil* to core. S<*n<l f-r list of 

Addfm h\ J. CIIENKV A CO ,
®oJ4 by all ftmjrgUts. TTxr,

(INT



 ̂r?-r‘J-̂ ''':'*va~̂

**At>E fWO iUE tw ICE-A-WEE* IHSPi'AlCMi HUiUMiTON. S. C,
Ml

FRIDAY, OCTOBER If, 1*15.

THE GAME LAWS FOR 
ALAMANCE.

|G:3L,1:, LOSES SUIT AGAINST KING GEORGE ASKS FOB MORE j'JEALOt'SY o f  s is t e r  o f  h e r  

I CLUBMAN. TROOPS. j OWN HUSBAND RUINS WO-

: ■' ---- - , .' — '—  > -. MAN’S LIFE.

Jury Returns Verdict For Mt. Helly ; 

Lawyer In Brtaeh of Premia* Case.

‘More M n  and Y«t More,”  He Says 
X « W  to Wage War Agaiaat Gcr. 
manic Allies

Mays Landing, N. J.. Oct. 22^-Tiic;

(b) Export ot any gam** killed h|'jury in the $75,000 breach of promise i London> ^  " •  ®*»*» 1188

I ■ ■ -■ _
| What made you most jealous? Did 

| “another woman” ever come between 

you and happiness? The Sun will be

period of ed so that the; name and addresse of'diet in favor of the defendant after *° m* *«“*«* »  the field and 
1 deliberating two hours. Neither prin- through them to . secure victory and

cipal in the suit was in the court aF‘ p'1<i'jri:’S peact,” 

viom when the verdict was returned, j T!1? massage of the King follows:

The recent legislature enacted a 

law which makes it a misdemeanor, 

punishable by a. fine of $50,00 or by 

imprisonment for thirty days, for any

one to sell or. offer for sale, or to 

buy nr offer to buy, quail within the 

county of Alamance for a
two years from March 8th, 1915. r the shipper and the nature of the con- 

Carrying or shipping or in any man-j tents may be readily ascertained by 

ner transporting quail out of the cpun- 1  inspection of. the outside of the pack-

ty for the purpose of selling same is j age. ' William I. Garrison, senior counsel,

forbidden. And the fact of taking! These laws are designed for the l^or fa'r y°un£  plaintiff, denounced 

quail out of tho cpunt is prima facie ; protection of the agricultural interests 'Gaskiil as rivaling Stanford White, 

evidence that it was done for the pur- ! of our county, for the birds are of 

pose of sale. | great value in- destroying harmful

Th®. open season for hunting quail insects. And it is Jiopedtp stop that 

is from November 15th to March 1st.' practice, indulged in by one, of kill- 

The Federal Laws also prohibit the ing the birds in large numbers, not 

killing of any misgratory game ar for the sport of hunting but for tho 

insectivorous birds during the closed money they can make in selling the 

season, as prescribed by regulations birds and without regard to the loss ,r

violajtion of local law during the cloj-jiuit of Kathryn Ko*a Abram's,, the ;JSSU*d *" aPP«al to hU subjects to, fol]owillg ietter received

cd seasm by illegal methods. oiv for pretty seventeen-year-old girl, against ®om® forward voluntarily and al,i j^,.pai s A .

illegal purposes. [Robert S. Gaskil!, sixty years old, Mt. j“ r**t **a5nst the ■ The. woman who has made mo so

(c) Shipment at any time from the j Hjliy lawyer and clubman^ at 5:46 j „ . "e ' ore men an ruined my life is
state of game in packages not mark- ̂ o’clock this afternoon returned a ver- " t°« ^  the monarch says, are Wanted

| My husband married me. when, we 

j were both very joung, and while his 

Jsister of whom he was always talk-: 

jing, was studying music abroad.

| I ’m not the least bit mbsical, al- 

<though I appreciate music, nor am 1 

temperamental, but my husband is 

I very musical and he has the real mu

sician's temperament.

1 When his sister first came to visit 

us, we had been married only about 

I a year. She is a wonderful musi

cian.

| Her visit lasted for a week. Dur- 

jing that time she ar.d my husband 

fiung pver the piano every minute—

• they simply reveled in music and 

’ completely forgot me. My husband 

'was a different man when she was 

i'arcund.

Every time she touched the keys

glad to hear your story.

der Act of March 4th. 1913, (37 Sat. the game. - •

847.) This r.ew law makes it tho duty cf

They also prohibit: (a) The ship- every Justice of the Peace and of 

ment from thc state *>f any game the every township officer 1p arrest and

export of which is forbidden by local prosecute any violation that may come <

law. to their attention.

» *

HUSBAND’S HEN PALS, NOT WO. 
MEN FRIENDS CAUSE HER 

JEALOUSY.

“This man,” said the attorney, “who 

had sworn i i  uphold the law, a lawyer 

inade pf every move in the iniquitious 

procedure to evade the law. The alibi 

'of the defendant contained one break,v 

he declared, “that was on the day he 

was met pn the road, when he claimed 

he was homesick, was Hie day he asfr-

of the Department of Agriculture un- to pur county by the extermination of ^  t*le c" ! PJa‘ntiff to become his
wife.’

fD:
s
■

s
E
S
■
■
■

s
8

S

You Pav Cash ? !

Judge Cole pleaded for acfuital ox j 

ihe defendant, telling the jury that the ’. 

whole affair was a “frame-up”—'ha-, j 

at the time the girl ;was writing let-i 

ters. brimful of love to Gaskiil, she was : 

j jouring her heart out in love and af- 

“  I fectior; for the “nice young man,” 

.'Joseph Markley. “The girl was 

j mother,” he said, “when she told 

: Gaskiil she loved r.o one but him.”

| Judge Carrow charged the jurymen 

j that they wore “nit io be swept off; 

"their feet either by sympathy or pro-1 

ijudice." He confined their eonsidera- 

‘ tion only to whether or not a promise 

of marriage had been made by the el- 

'derly defendant tij the pretty seven- 

1 u-en-yeai -old plaintiff, during the 

| month of September. 1914. Her al- 

■ leped marriage to the dancing maste-, 

rflatKu, must be assumed as a fact in 

the jury's mind if a verdict for the ’ 

Viefeukuit on that point be returned.

This afternoon Circuit Court Justice ; 

;.Samuel I). Littlcpagu, ,;>f the Tenth 

j Division, Charleston, West Virginia, 

/was a visitor at the trial am; was 

:«iven a seat on the bench beside 

Jtidjrc Carrow.

Witnesses were called by the de- 

' :'e;:se this morning to substantiate Um 

’ .uitgation that .Miss Abrams either 

' married to Jacob 3iati;», tbe 

j «*iiici:iff master, ‘.>r passed hcrsoif oif 

I a.; fch Wife.

I J.'videiice lo shoiv that SiuLka h.»J 

•ai; active interest in the ease also 

"was introduced. George BakUy, .1 

[chaufl'eur .from Woodbury, frii-n<i of 

Jtlte Abrams family, testified iliiit 

I Mrs. Abrams had tried to get him - j j  

| testify that he had heard G'askiii »ay 

'he was going to marry Katliry.i,

. When he told her. he said, that ae 

’ had heard nothing of the kind, .Mr?, 

f Abrams said that she would go on the 

j witness stand and swear that lie ha|

: told her he had.

| Following the testimony, the de- 

jfense rested and Slatka was called by 

the plaintiff in rehutal. He denied 

absolutely that he had been married 

to the girl or that he had had any re-1 

lations with her.

“To my people: At this grave 

moment in the struggle between 

my people and a highly organ

ized enemjy who has transgressed 

the. laws of nations and changed 

the ordinance that binds civilized 

Europe together, I appeal to you,.

“I rejoice in my empire’s effort, 

and I feel pride in the voluntary 

response from ; my subjects all 

oyer the world who have sacri

ficed home and fortune and life 

itself in order that another may 

not inherit the free empire which 

their ancestors and mine have 

built. I ask you to make good 

these sacrifices.

“The end is not in sight. More 

men, and yet more, are wanted 

to keep my armies in the field and 

through them to seiure victory 

and an enduring peace. In an

cient days the darketst moment 

has ever produced in men of our 

race the sternest resolve. I ask 

you, men of all classes, to come 

forward voluntarily ar.d take your 

share in these fights,

“In freely responding to my 

appeal you will be giving your 

support to our brothers who for 

long months hr.ve nobly upheld 

Great Britain’? past traditions 

and the glory of her arms.”

Editor The Sun:

What makes me most jealous is 

not the fact that my husband likes 

nice-looking women, or that he drives 

the office girls home in his auto, or 

sits across the table at lunch with a 

girl; it is none of these, as I  try to 

be broad-minded about such things. 

3ut what does cause tne many a tear 

:nd heartache is the fact that other 

men demand his company. At least 

three nights a week he phones me 

he cannot be with us at dinner. They 

are. not married men, either but 

bachelors cr divorced men who want 

a game of UUards or to go to the 

theater. Why cannot such men as 

'.these go . with single men or girls, 

where there are hundreds of girl*, 

wanting to be entertained in the 

evening? That's what makes me 

jealous and if it were net so “un- 

‘ lady-like,” I’d go and tell those men 

so. K. T. E.

“What did your Husband think, of 

'the ball game?”

“Oh, he doesn’t go there to think. 

‘He just hollers.”—Exchange

| she added another pang of. jealousy ’ CALVES AND BABIES IN KANSAS 
| to my heart, -for she had a power When last seen,. Kansas legislators 

| over him that I eviuld never have be- 'vere hunting tall timer in a hurry, 

'cause she spoke his language1—music. The indictment charges them with 

j I hate this woman because my hus- being stingy in appropriating money 

;band worships her. She has the to irotect the lives af children and 

place in his life that I should have, lavsh with cash to protect calves and 

! Whenever she comes to out; home I  cattle.

j suffer agonies. She has ruined my Year by year, 1,100 babies die be- 

life. I know I should rpt have per- fore they are two years old in Kansas, 

mitted her to do so but I have been The legislature appropriated .$3 ;.piece 

'powerless. Yes, I ’M JEALOUS.— to save them.

Durham Sun. ■ But the rrjjney voted to save the

1,400 calves and cattle sick with foot-

'und-mouth disease averaged $221

i Scc’v Tummtv has to der.y some- r.piece. That is to soy, a sick calf fa i  ̂ ’
! thing alrrust every day now from the worth seventy times as much as n

~ " 1 story about, the President’s private 'sick buoy in Kansas!

Married life should be n unit: “One tek-nhone to the reported split, with the The wives and mothers are burning

"nd one nix' one whe.'i one by one ).-■ IVicv-I’rt.tidcnt, Tumulty must be put- t’le brush behind th-j;-:c Kansas legss-

v'£)n.” ti:;vr in more than an eight-hour day. ’ laturs.

1f;.< 
n: <.rr.«-r ■
pay t ’ l-i i

Y'»l I
•n’r want to pay for ;l:e bad debts 
rude with us. You not have to 
Us. Look a t these ju-kcs:

i ! SHE'D HEARD THAT BEFORE.

Green Coffee 12.1-2 

Arb. Coffee 20

Fat Backfy

Aii kln is ic i..iv --nd *'ake«, Frtii 
•;IVE US A CAI.L

Roasied Coffee 15 

Comp. Lard 11 

12 1-2
;n-(i Fr<’d<iCi‘.

m

s Ananias went home to Sapphira 

■ the other day, after having* Ipst heavi- 

S ' !y through some shady venture, and 

B 'h e  was feeling very penitent and re-
9 i
m
m

Ralph’s Place
JAMES WORKMAN, Mtnager.

^  Spring Street . . .  - Near Post Office. =

WITH APOLOGIES. VERY MUCH.

i ’d like to be a pitcher,

Amid the baseball fighf.

With Duffy Lewis out in left 

And Hooper out in right;

With Speaker out in center field 
With no fences near,

I ’d like to pitch upon that club 

For *o tj cents a * • « .

i She had a vast amount of money, 

1 but it had come to her quite recently, 

i One day an acquaintance asked her 

j'if she were fond iof art.

• “Fond of art!” she exclaimed.

pentant, says The Kansas City Star, j 

“Sapphira,” he said, “i ’m going to ] 

'reform. Pitch in fix up thc house • 

K ; buy shoes and eibthes for the chil-; 

jjfd ren  and get yourself just about .' 

g| i everything you want to dress up like i 

B|';1 perfect lady.”

But Sapphira just smiled wearily 

J ; “Go on,” she said; ‘you talk like*a' 

H  | police commissioner.”

H i  ------------- '

! Colonel Bryan is going to stand by 

i the President. He says so. He also 

' makes it plain that he is going to ! 

i have his trusty mouth ready to blow.

I to pieces any defense plans tke Presi- • 

dent may put forward.

W h e n  You U  u . V
-I v .ess,

A laige part of riic high .\»s? ..T 

to *radc. those v,'h‘j puy ca

i ii- c a .

h nr--‘ or.! I;. ' :.1

■ i h; i;-.: i 

i he L v v

‘Well, I should say I was! If  I am

Carranza ought hustle to hisj 

capital, oiganize his Government and | 

get on his job. Outside recognition| ” «*'• * ~ - — j 
j aver in a city wbare there's an artery i won’t do him much good unless h«
I never faH to *iwt tt.” ‘reqjgaiies himself.

WE ARE HEADQUART
axaBBaBSTHKjww#*''"

ERS FOR LOW PRICES.
' .ve.--*

When you trade with us you DO NOT have t,> pay some one clie's debts. 

We buy in car lots for CASH, and therefore can save you mor.ey.

We carry a full line nf Corn, Oats, C. S. Hulls and Meal, Red Deg, 

Shipstuff, Sweet Feed, Dairy Feed, Lar i  Meat, Sugar, Coffee. Onions, 

Potatoes, Fresh Bread Meal, Ail kinds of Good Flour, both S raight and 

Patent, Candies, Tobacco, Cigars, and Chewing Gums, Salt, Bran and 

Hav.

C O M E T O  SE E  US!

M E R C H A N TS  S U P P L Y  CO .
Burlington and Graham, N. G

Millers’ Agents for Melrose and Dan Valley Floor and Feed.
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A y r  yeah suppit

Ulit IF MAfiAZiNES

I  f l  'situation greatly. Our p»rti*ular 

I  I I Q :  grievance just now is with the Mexi- 

DO YOU KNOW can border where Carranza’s limited

that hundreds of publishers would be’ power does riot extend. We cannot

to - dure *
your address. It i* our taulftMs to situation that is intolerable. The 
urnish Publishers only with the names uestion is wi(i Carfar.ia make it 

of intelligent magazine readers. I f  “ _ . '
you will write your full address VERY ^unnecessary for the United States to 
plain and send us ONLY 10 cents (in a te ^  foree in Mexico for 
Silver) or money order, we will send .. .
your name to several hundred pttb- the protection of American rights,

^ T B f t 4 l e y“ p i ^  huLbSfc American Hves and AmeHcan pr0p_ 
(yes several hundreds) of the leading erty?
Standard Magazines, Farm Papers,

S S i  S ' ^ g r?P .? S “t e -  : WHO U.VCTH MUCK.
Order and Trade Publications, House- .———
keeping Magazines, Fashion journals, - . __„
Illustrated v Magazines, and in fact In <*«ain villages of Herault, <i 
about all kinds of high-grade interest- ’province of France, a curious and 
ing magazines coming to.you in most, , .  ■' ' \ .■■ ■
every mail for.over a year and all for (touching, custom has grown up sinte 
ONLY 10 cents (in xilver.) ‘the great war began, says The New

WE-DO-AS-WE-SAY v  v „  .
so send a silver dime at once and your York Evening Post; The villagers
name will go on our next month's Write upon the doors of" their houses 
circulating list and you will be greatly ■ . , . ..

• • • — - —  - the names of any members of their

HOT-HOTTEB,

Oh, where is^Mr. Winter gone?

Why ain’t he come along?

We’ve mowed and mowed and mowed 

the lawn,

Till we. are far from strong! 

We,’ve put our Palm Beach suit away 

And now each day we melt;

■We melt so fast that every day 

We tighten up our belt.

We are not one to sit a«d knisek;

The summer lasted long,

It burned o.ui- hair off from onr-block 

But did not stop our sang; .

And then the autumn tangoed in 

The way the autumn does,

And twice as hot, doggpne our skin,

' AS ever summer was.

THE PIANO.

The janitor of a hail out in the 

country was asked by an entertainer 

from the city if there wasn't a piano 

that be could use for the evening's 

entertainment, says the Baltimore 

.Sun. ■'

“Wall, yes, there is a piano diwa 

in the cellar,” sad the jarttor, “but 

you couldn’t play in it; leastways, not 

as.it is, for it’s full of books."

Then the j&intor bawled to his wife:

“Susan,-where’s the w'oiks of that 

piano?"

■, And Susan’s vok'd. floated cVv.: 

'from upstairs: .

Ain't they out in the garden?”

When the cold snap came for a day 

We got a winter suit—

A heavy one: That, is the way .

We do things—we’re a beaut! 

And then the days grew hotter yet, 

And then they grew more hot, 

And now with perspiration wet, 

i We wear the suit we got..

surprised at the results as we assure
you that you will be more than well families who are fighting for the de
pleased with the small investment. ' _■ . , , ,
Aiid you WILL NEVER regret it. fense pf their native land, and after 
Address the Magazine Circulating Co.,1 earh name they set down the glorious 
Box 5240, Boston, U. Si A. Circulat- , . , . . . . , V
ing Dept, C-73. DON’T fail to write;°.r -tragic details of what, has hap-
YOUR. .full address EXTRA plain, Opened to these loved ones at the front,
W* have something in store for you ' , , »
—as a real surprise—if you will please, There you learn that the son of the 
let us know in what paper.you saw,}puse is wounded and a prisoner 
this advertisement, • , , j

________________..there that the father has been decor-

. —  ‘ated and a little further on that the} W 

WHAT WILL CARRANZA ? so/i-in-Iaw has been killed. | And each two blocks we pause

_  Upon one door a passer-by found . Tib pour the sweat out of our shoes
he recognition of Cairanza has n o t e]0qUent an(3 pathetic inscriti- ! And wipe our streaming jaws, 

brought peace along the Rip Grande, j t;0J1. j We’d gladly put the stoves up now

where a marauding band of Mexicans • mjmn my husband) has been j.- And get all over-het, ,

has just fought a small battle with a >rnentioned for gallantry in army sr-'But if we did put them up—wow!

Vq measure off the blocks in twos.

mrnmm

1 GIVE US A  TR IAL!

i
Jservice- unci -a 4 as 

and

to  give y.cq

tsiiet articles, vv£

squad of fifteen Ameriean soldiers on .

ln the growing Devon district:lives

H. B. Burkhart, a well known invest .r

in real estate, who regularly journeys

downtown on a certain northwestern

elevated train. '-The-friendly crew oi

this.-train often chat with the real

estate man, but one guard expressed

difficulty 'in “lememberin the name."

“That ought to be eisy for you,” I

said Mr. Burkhart the guard being: j
an Irishman. “My name, though |

Dutch, is made up of two good old j J
Irish names—‘Burke’ and Hart,”

At this an old irishman who was

sitting behind Mr. Burkhart took his

cutty pipe from his mouth and

growled: “Rhure an’ that’s th’ foorst 
. i 

ioime I iver heerd that it tuk iwoi

e.^re-hftre to-.please..•••.With prompt.

cA fresh ilnigs 

re in a position 

. i'resc rlpfes-' care- 

:kv;I hy z ccmpetent 

Gruggist. Let' as. serve vdn. ■

b c s i-  Tj-

fuitv tin a

American territory, killing *hree J-jjim 

Americans and wounding eight. This

ders. The past is no more. I forgive It would get hotter yet.

May he come home again! I j—Jurd M. Lewis, in Houston Post.
Ihishnien to make wan JJootchman!'

ore g
NEAR POST OFFICE - - PHONE 477 ■

“But my child is dressed as a but- j It takes philosopher to meet pres-

and er:t tioub!es; ard fool can meet those

will welcome him with open arms.”
I

„  , , , ^ J !NEGROES TAKE TO TIMBERS;
He had a drove of dispirited steeds' ^  F0RA(;1N(, ,

; and paused to give them a much need- . ,,,
! , ™ , ,! Louisville, Ky,
I ed rest. The store-keeper came out

,, (snakes
and looKed them over casually.

will probably not interrupt our firing 

salutes in honor of the First Chief of 

the de facto Government of Mexico.

His sway is not de facip in northern 

Mexico. Chaos still reigns there. |

Viliu commands some forces in that j 
section and the Mexicans killed in the I 

fight with fifteen United States sold-1 

ierS had white bands on their hats! 

thus bearing the words “Viva Villa.” j 
Thnt chieftain has always been j 

more or less friendly in his expres

sions toward the United States and 

showed a readiness to accept the sug-1 

freslions of our Government when!

Carranza was defiant. President |

Wilson ha* forbidden the expert of. The New Jersey suffragists are not ■......

arms to that portion of Mexico where; dismayed> of coll,sc_ AU the ^  u
Viila stiil is beiievejj to possess power.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?

j terfly,”

•lias forgotten

I At a fancy dress ball for children a

Oe* 2 2 .__Five ■ policemen stationed at the door was

awled leisurely oivi- of .their i instructed not to admit, any adult.

exclaimed the woman,

her wings.”  that
j “ Can’t help it,”  replied the police- 
' ma::, “ orders i.;; orders; you’ll have i:> 

let her gp as a caterpillar.’'— Liver
pool Mercury.

________________ _ t

|cage late last night into the heart of'. An “ cited woman came running tip

'Louisville, which was depopulated!10 th(‘ lbfl1' and oemanded admission.

hurriedly when the vir.tinp repi-ilos j “rm  s01'r>' mum.” rePIied tl:e P°«^-
i, “but I can’t let anyone in but

“Want a horse?”

“Guess not.*’

'‘I'll take it out i?i goods ” said the
................. . i were seen.

stranger. " I U take it out in tobacco, j
;v The snakes crcated a panic along 

in fact. |
. , [Third street, between Chesnut and

“Might do some business along** f
j , , , , . i Walnut streets, before two of them
j these lines T responded the store-keep-̂

| e?*, “if we kin agree on a basis.”

are past.

.unn s greatest fall is when he is 

r.oi eoi'.tent to bc* a man.

Love .thi;tks o f Paradise by day ar,d i T !:-ve conles ^  * * *  K hen  to worV, 
dreanv? o f Heaven by night. |e:’ th ?honW ^  God-night.

When hf>pe keeps pace v.*kh 

race is nearly won.

rj.MViOi- a woi^.in’s taste, then you 
■can M'.fclv eriiiciso her opinions.

1(\vere killed ar.d the others captured,

««r n tmi x 1 .lL t * } The snakes were kept in a largeWell, I'll trade with you, plug for \

plug,”—Judge.

I'crabps that has soured him against 

this aauntry, I>ut it is more likely 

that the Mexicans that are troubling 

cur border and making incursions in

to Texiis ait. bands practically inde

pendent and conducting their own 

guerrilla warfare, These marauder?, 

who kill Americans, j'.re not. soldiers 

Uit \>::mlus and should be followed up 

:uui captured or shot wherever they 

o-. Thi-: Mexican border that is 

without fyovvrnniunt or responsible 

■oMrol, should not he a safe hnSii';- 

n!:ice Irr suen iiucnt on harrowing â v.l 
Mllijig Aiviericam: whenever the 

unity otfer>-.

j have to j  is to 
dry.

cage on the second floor iof a garage^

Their owner evidently had forgotten

The snakes became hungry,

got together and forced their way oil:.

. . .  ̂of the cage, wiiich is just a large box.
keep their powder \ '

] Several fainilies of negroes liv-s in

Jan alley off Third street. Tho negroes
l1:o;:une hysterical when the snakes

'.?re seen to er.ter the alley, five

breast, cn their way to tho street. A

io:. en/! was sent to pclice

Perhaps the President was on the 

wrong side of the suffrage question to ; 

really help the case in New Jersey, j 
i’Some people seem to think so. t

head-

u:trtei's :’.nd two waym loads o f ■

THE SLOW CHILI).

Kvery school has its slow child.

j “ coppcrs” were dispatched on tho 

{snake hum. One snake was found i:s
• the hod o f jk‘£to. Tilt* negro li-.ts
• ni.i i cen found.

• 'osne •• oucrhers simply look upor. such.
‘ - a pur,:1 as o:ie o f earth’s unf:'rtuna»e^,: ~” ""

wiiilc sonic few i*a so "Tat* to call S'U-'NTV OF ^'A^.'AT^ONS.

'•l!::' pupil dunce and lay the Maine  
Providence. , '*s hi former Pcmocratie adtni>tî .>

,, , Such childre;/
. ith.u wiij ( arran/.:: do with Villa?
lie just now appear.; to have obtained
the huiier ■ >f him. but has roi sirb-

uned him. Ar. ti)\* recognized head of  ' ^
f  teacher thinks. Recent running away up

! studios o f  backward children demon-; sanck and in Kow ’i ork and e.Lher ■
strate the fact that such unfortunates slates it is the same way. I f  our '
have some physieial dcfect a-s their coiisiiis Jieross.the por.d were net so

' misfortune. 5>;:sy pumping lead into each other,
is uncertain aud lim ilAd lie  h*is » • ^

' Had eyesight, adenoids, diseased tn;:. ;nt\v have no time to manufac-i
\cv,fils, bad teeth, caiitrged gli'.nds, ^i’-e anything but ammunition, the!

. . . .  anaemia, malnutrition, one or more, conditions here under the present ‘
ort.y even witlua his clear jurisdiction.'

the de t:K*t<> Mexican Government we 
hold Ca rrauv.a i\^ponsible for the 
se.fety i.f Americj»ns in Mexico. A t 
ihe same time we unnv th:u his pow- . 
or

never shown any disposition to secure, 
the safety o f American life  and prep

are unfortunate— to ’ trM.i.ms. ihe present one is giving the , 

h ive ur.trained and unsj'nipathelic . people of ihe Untied States plenty »f 
teachers. They mv likewise unfortun-‘ chance.*? to lake a vacation. In Indt-( 
r.'cti ia another sense^.but not as t!ie ;.ions the r.umber of unemployed!

i,-no;*a:ii teacher thinks Recent is running awa.v up into the thou-

Will lie i'.o better now? We are lei-; 

tinjj; him get all the arms.he wanis in 

this country while cutting- them off 

from Villa. Will he reward ur, bv. 

making Americans on the Mexican ' 

border secure from the attacks of; 

arrow! Mexican banditi; If  he cannot j

one or
i.tny be the causes. o f the dullness. . tariff regulations, would be doubiy 

Kovtunately all such defects can he ' v/oive. It is a strm^ge coincidence

eliminated i f  properly treated, j. imvi*.
iloiu'e is not rcsponsihlo— parents and ■ a 
teachers are.

P ’rovi-i that these conditions come along at 
when thc Democrats are i.o 
-IVIt, Vernon (Ind.) RepnbJi-

time 
eontro!.- 

can.

do this he surely cannot object to our j lftt got a re;: 

protecting ourselves by \viping out -of j

If you r.re dissatisfied with you*.' 
real estate man to sell it.

existence the lawless bands that 

harass cur borders.

There is no frreut confidence felt 

anywhere that our recognition of Car

ranza is going to help the Mexican

When money talks, it is best 
kxovv why before you believe it.

to

! Many women who make np their 
'minds to s:::y at home also make up 
their faces when they iv“  '-'nit.

;

‘■By curbing his tongue, a man gains 

possession of his mind.”

| Charity begins with forgetfulness of 

; injuries and ends with remembrances 

to grant favors.

— 140 Acre Farm For Sale -
We are offering the McPherson Farm near Snow Camp, N. C. with six room dwelling, log barn, granary, good apple orchard, practically all fenced in. Well watered

One Hundred acres ©pen for cultivation, balance in wood. .
One Hundred acres open for cultivation, balance in wood. This is known as the Thomas M. McPherson tract and adjoins Grey McPherson and others.

Soil Red and Grey, adapted to cotton and small grain. Price $3,750.00.

ALAMANCE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE COMPANY.
W. E. SHARPE, Manager.

a  nt
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FIRST INSTALLMENT

CHAPTER J.

Th* Cryptic Coin.
Kitty Gray, crack reporter on tbe 

' Evening Star, -pulled out o f her type
writer the last sheet of paper and piled 

• It ob the Utile heap , o f finished copy 
which lay at her right. Then she 
closed her desk, stepped to the ward
robe and took her coat and hat.

Taking her little collection o f copy 
papei from the desk, with the-privi
lege o f loos tenure in office she walked 
to the desk of the pity, editor, who, al
though himself a married man, had all 

: this time without success tried to 
look at the work before him and not 
at the trim figure of Kitty Gray mak
ing ready for her luncheon journey.

‘ ‘When will you deign to return?” 
asked he with a certain lapse In jour
nalistic dignity.

"When 1 havo a better story than 
thia guff--in the vernacular/’

Kitty's favorite lunching place w as; 
In one of the {great department stores, 
where women were made welcome and 
comfortable, and she bent thither her 
steps; but midway In her journey she 
paused, as often she did, to gate Into 
the window ot the little antique shop 
which occupied space in one o f the 
unimportant side streets.

K itty Gray’s eyes were arrested hy 
something that she saw—an object 
which she did not recall ever before 
to have noted In the window. It lay 
close to the glass, just tilted back so 
that it might be the better Been. It 
apparently was an old coin or part 
of one, curiously done in some dark 
metal, probably silver badly oxidized 

As K itty bent down to examine It 
more closely, she saw that the coin 
bore an inscription, or what appeared 
to be such—an inscription broken 
across by the fracture which had di
vided the coin itself.

Her curiosity excited, Kitty Gray 
stepped into the little shop, whose 
proprietor she knew very well.

"Good morning, Mr. Mainz.”  she said 
with the customary newspaper in
version o f the order of the day, ’how's 
business? Any new fans, idols, 
coins— ?”

"Coins/ Vot? Sure, I got eomet ing 
new dot is olt. I chooat t'ink of him. j 
He iss only a part of himselluf. Should 
I  show him to you’ " j

"Oh. maybe I saw It in the window;’’ 
e&id Kitty, simling. "You mean the 
broken coin?”

“ Sure. Vait till 1 got him.”
She took up tie  coin now from thc 

case, and some strange sort of thrill 
came over her as 6h>j did so, she 
could not tell why. What was its mes
sage, hailing, broken, incomplete? 
Did it bold a siorv? What was the ' 
story? |

''It ’*! odd. isn't it?" said shy, and 
laid it down again carelessly—with a 
carelessnes* well feigned, for Kitty , 
Gray had bough; antiques before now, 
and knew well enough when io sup-' 
press interest.

“Gdt? I should say ii vas edt.’’ re
joined the old dealer. Kitty had picked 
tip atl inlaid nu.'.lur ot‘ pfarl tan and 
was studiously examining that now.

"How much?" asked she. holding up 
the fi.n.

‘Tor the broken coin?" 1
"No. the fan.”
■'1 vent tsvelf tellar tor him."
"For the coin?"
"No. for the fan. For the coin—vat 

you K-f me ’ "
“ Why, what earthly use would I 

have for a broken piece o f metal like 
that, Mr. Mainz?”

“ Gif me for the fan eleven dollar, 
nnd I make you a present, o f the 
broken coin anyway.”

K itty Gray's heart gave a sudden lit
tle jump. She would have given twice 
eleven dollars for the coin itself, but 
she made a  good pretense.

“ Eleven dollars is a good deal of 
money,”  said she. “ I  would have to 
go without lunch ior quite a while.”  

“ You are a goot sport. Miss Cray,” 
said the old dealer. "I dank you very 
mooch. I should wrap them up?”

"The fan—yes. Let me see the coin 
again." She pushed across the counter 
almost the last of the tightly folded 
hills in her purse.

“ Read the inscription for me, and I 
knock ofT two iollars from the fan!” 
said Mainz. “Vot is it? It is not Cher- 
man. it is not Franzoeslsch, it is not 
English. I am all those. But I could 
not read him ”

Kitty held before her the curious 
object, a slight frown puckering her 
brows.

“ Well, you see," said she. " it  is 
broken right across on the right hand 
side— almost a third of the writing is 
gone, it  says something about look
ing for something under the floor, un
der the pavement of some place of 
torture or torment.”

“ I>cd vot next?"
“  ‘Thesaur1—that word's broken 

across, but It must mean ‘thesaurus'
— that means 'a collection’—a 'collec
tion (.f value,' don't you know?

T e  next line is one word; it’s alt' 
then - ‘Regia.’ ” she went on. "That’s 
plai,: T.ex-—‘regis’—it means ‘king's' 
or 'of the king.’ ‘The king’s treasures’
— what?

"I'm  down to tiie last words now. It  
; is curious—a-proper name. It  j *  .only 
- the Latin name of the kingdom ot 
| Cretzhoffen! That's a little bankrupt 
: kingdom ever in southern Europe, near 
1 the .Mediterranean. I kuow about it— 

I  did. a story about it once, the time 
the kingdom was trying to float a loan 
in this country. I ligd. to read up a 
whole lot,” .

“ i  bet you cpuld did it, alias Cray," 
said Mainz, admiringly. ‘ ‘Veil, goot- 
by. Come again und tell me vot you 
find out, like a goot girl:’’

“ Sure,'' said Kitty, and turned to 
leave, her coin, clutched tightly in her 
hand. So iutent waa she on her pur
chase that she did not notice she bad 
dropped the package containing the 
shell-ribbed fan. Vaguely missing 
something as she emerged into the 
open air, she turned back, and almost 
ran into a man who had passed her 
as she came out. He was a foreign- 
looking individual, dark o f hair and 
eyes and skin, strongly built, a figure 
such as one would note. He bowed 
now courteously enough aa he handed 
her tbe package she bad let fall. K itty 
thanked him and hurried on her way. 
This stranger entered tbe shop and 
spoke in some foreign tongue to the 
old dealer, who shook his head.

‘‘No.”  said he, answering in English. 
“ I choost sold tt—to dot young lady 
who vent out.

“Who Is she? I know her very well. 
She is on der papers. Better took out 
or she put you in der paper sure. Miss 
Kitty Gray vos an oldt frent of mine. 
She read like a book vot vos on the 
coin: Vy didn’t you telephone—maybe 
she sel! it back to you—1- don't know. 
She wouldn’t sold it back to me, 1 
know dot. Vot! you are going?"

CHAPTER >1.

The Big Assignment.
Kitty Gray did not go to her usual 

place for luncheon that day. Instead 
she hurried into a nearby delicatessen 
shop and bought a sandwich, which 
she put. in her handbag. After this 
she hurried on back to the office. Ar
rived there, without ceremony she 
went again to the deak of the city edi
tor, and silently iaid down before him 
her empty purse, her antique fan, her 
sandwich and her broken coin.

Cutler looked up with professional 
calm.

‘‘Yes, M lw Gray' Why ail this or
derly arra/ o f fresh and interesting 
objects?"

“That Is my story." said she.
“What, makes you think so 

you seeing things. Miss Cray?"
"Look here.*'
Kitty picked up the coin and showed 

it te him.
“See, it is broken quite across—more 

than a third of it gone. The Inscrip
tion Is Latin. It is not. so much what 
is on the coin—it is what is off of it. 
5’erhaps it commemorates something.”  

"('oirimemoralt's what. Miss Gray?” 
“ Precisely—what? That’s the story!”  
"By Jove!” Cutler was studying at 

the inscription. "'Sub ' means ’under' 
—what does it say?—und!'!' tne bam
boo tree?"’

"No. ‘under the sidewalk' v r  the 
flagstone,' or ‘Boor.’ "

" Tnderrteath the flagstone’ or 
pavement' or ’ floor'—‘in the angle' or 
corner’—whatever that may be— 
■chamber of torture'—'room o f tor
ments'—whatever it is—‘there will be 
found treasures’— ‘of the king'— ‘of

“—‘Of Gretzhoffen!"’ concluded K it
ty Gray. "You have not forgotten all 
your i.atin. have you. Mr. Cutler? 
There is a story for you—if we can 
only dig it out. There'd be an assign
ment. wouldn't there? I'd rather do 
that than society in the summer
time.”

Killy Cutler, time-tried new* man, 
grown thin and grim and gray !c the 
business, sat for just one moment in 
thought. “Wait a minute, please”  
said he at length, and rose te leave 
the room.

Kitty did wait anxiously enough, for 
what reason she could cot tell. She 
sat ar her own desk, the mvsterieus 
broken coin tight clutched in her 
hand. It seemed an hour before she 
saw the slender form of the city edi
tor returning from the door which led 
to the office of the manager and pub
lisher of the Evening Star. He looked 
at her thoughtfully as he approached. 

He held out a check.
‘ ‘Three thousand dollars!" K itty 

Gray's eyes grew larger.
“Expense money. Three months' 

vacation- Full powers as missionary 
plenipotentiary of the Evening Star 
to GretzhofTen. ambassadress to any 
old place you happen to think of, 
Miss Gray- I never knew the old man 
to go oft his head before, but he has 
this time.”

* * • • • » *  

Tugging at her heart the swift feel
ing that she was leaving heT usual 
modest and safe lino of life to ad
venture upon something perhaps fate
ful—perhaps indeed fatal—Kitty Gray, 
sober-faced, turned from the door of 
the Evening Star and walked slowly 
toward the corner where customarily 
■■.ha took her car tor home.

She entered hi»r apartment, cast one

ttt« 3 m  ata» MMik, 4M
then reused.

The rug in  the hall i u  turned over 
at one corner— was it by accident? 
The pictures oil hung on the walls, 
yet several were afkew. and—the lit
tle wall-safe back o f one of the pic
tures— which had hold some small ob
jects o f little value, an old daguerreo
type or twc, some stiver spoons, a 
few gold pieces which she had cher
ished—had been broken open. Its 
contents how lay upon the floor: 
Amazed, Kitty stooped and picked 
them up. one by. one. Nothing' waa 
missing—even the gold coin* were 
there. Nothing had been harmed. But 
Who had done f h is. and why?”

CHAPTER II.

En Voyage.
The great liuer Anne of Austria lay 

in her slip at the dock, lier giant 
pulses just throbbing now and then. 
Everywhere men and women were 
hurrying to and fro in the customary 
orderly confusion o f the last few mo
ments. before the departure of ah 
ocean steamer. .

Calmly k itty  Gray passed on her 
way to the boat’s office and asked for 
her mall and her keys.

As she turned, she almost stumbled 
against a man who had just hurried 
aboard—a dark mm, thickset, foreign 
in appearance. She had the strange 
conviction that she had seen him be
fore.

Then she turned to settle herself 
down in her quarters: So far as she 
knew, she had not an acquaintance 
on the boat.

Now. oddly enough, she recalled the. 
face of the stranger, the dark-visaged 
foreigner whom she had met at the 
ship's office. Surely Jt must have.been 
the same man who had banded her 
her package when she dropped it in 
the little antique shop! Why should 
hebe on board this boat? Wbyshould 
he recognize her, remember her—for 
he had! Trust a woman to know that 
—he had—he did. Yes, he bad known 
her. Again a cold feeling of appre-! 
hension clutched at Kitty Gray’s stout j 
little heart.

She rose and tried to fling o l  her 
depression by means of a visit to the 
dining saloon. But for some reason 
she felt she would be more comfort
able—or safe— in her own room. 
Here she lay down upon the single 
berth, which was directly beneath the 
porthole.

She woke— she knew not whea'aor 
why— woke with her eyes staring, 
passing in her instant from sleep to 
waking.

A face was looking in upon her! A

chamois bag was 
held cmly a kerchief, a bit o f powder 
puff, perhaps a little silver—nothing 
more. Her real treasures1—she knew 
where they were now.

The captain was outraged at what 
he learned when at length she gained 
admittance to his cabin. W ith marine 
precision, he acted at once. From 
that time on all through the voyage, a 

I boat detective stood at each end o f  the 
passageway which led to K itty ’s state- 
room..

No trace of any other robbery could 
be found, nor any clUe by which the 
intruder could be identified.

"IfsOdd. Isn't It?" 8h* Said, 
worthless—it had was their oyster, nnd they opened tt 

aied scraped the afaeU.
“Now, ia case the Coent Frederick, 

the big plunger, or his man Grahame, 
or the little Kins Michael the Sec
ond, should ever get hold of. the re
maining clue to the -whereabouts ot 
old King Michael's treasury—poof! 
—you know what would happen then. 
There would. MUa Kitty, to quote a 
certain American ballad, ‘be a hot 
tine lit tbe old town* in that case.” 

“It’s a story!” said Kitty Gray, draw
ing a long breath, Bat a troubled light 
came to her eyea at the flame time. 
“How will a fellow dig It out?” aha 
aaked whimsically.

CHAPTER IV.

The Consul’s Story,
The business o f any true American 

consul is to have known the father, or 
at least some relation, o f any caller 
who comes from his own nation. Con
sul Jetbro Thompson of Ohio, cast 
away in the melancholy enterprise of 
representing the diynity of this repub
lic in this small and none-too-welU 
known principality o f Gretzhoffen. was 
glad— really glad—to see Miss Kitty 
Gray, And he kne>w—really knew— 
her father, or h^d done so at the tiu:ej 
when he was still living. J

"It's  a grand little place, isn't it—man had been looking at her. or try-! ‘ , I  6 .TV-.,, , . ,  i
ing to look at her, as she lay asleep. I T  .  ^  r  /

Kitty Grays Instinct spoke lo her! " e“ d about about l1". ___fT  . „ n  before now. But this isn t a vacation, *some message—she could not tell j 
what. Swiftly she caught the chamois ! 
bag from her boscm, and. emptying its 
main treasures into her hand, placed 
them In that other treasure house of 
woman—her stocking. Again feeling 
the drowsiness invoked by the fresh 
salt air, at length she lay down once 
more upon the little couch and re
signed herself more comfortably to 

j slumber. ]
Are I But again she woke— this time It j 

was with a scream of terror. She 
had felt, the touch of a hand. Some- 
thing had tugged at her neck 

She raised her hand. The Cham- j 
ois bag was gone it was the jerk I 
of tht* broken silk cord tlmt had !

really. 1 am on a big assignment, Mr. I 
Consul. I may wnnt your help— the; 
only trouble is. I don't know what I (io j 
want to do—I am after a story, and !. 
don't know where it is or what it is !"

The gaunt, kindly old man smilei' | It? Come, come, man! ”

CHAPTER V.

The Encounter.
Meanwhile, during the interview Kit

ty Gray had with the American consul, 
a scene of other import was enacting 
elsewhere in the Gretzhoffen capital. 
In the interior ot a white marble 
fronted palace, perhaps a mile or so 
distant from the humble quarter* of 
the American consulate, a tall, dark, 
imperious man was pacing up and 
down restlessly, hls eyes now and 
again turned upon the door of the 
great apartment, as though he expect
ed someone to enter. At length the 
door did Open. A soft-footed servant 
appeared.

“Monsieur Roleau, excellency,”  he 
announced.

“What, Roleau!” exclaimed tbe tall 
man impetuously, as tbe visitor en
tered. “What haa kept you? The ship 
docked hour* ago. And have you got

“I Chooat Sold It to Dot Young Lady 
Who Went Out”

awakened her! And there was the 
hand that had done it, a strong, dark 
band, full-veined, bairy. It still 
clutched the bag—it still was visible 
at the porthole. A ribbon end had en
tangled itself for just an Instant in the 
porthole fastening—an instant loag 
enough for Kitty to see what had been 
the hand that had committed this rob
bery.

But who was the robber himself? 
Quick as thought Kitty sprang to the 
door, ran down the deck, out the aext 
deck door. Tbe band was giving its 
first saloon concert, and the deck* 
were sparsely tenanted, it seemed. Far 
off towards the bow a man was pass
ing—what man she could not say. H e 
seemed neither to hurry nor to linger. 
She could not make out who it wa*. 
dared not hang upon him he&own sus
picion. m

She turned to the captain now and 
made report o f what bad happened 
■ot once but twice; but even aa site 
went she smiled grimly to herself. The

at her, " Well, usy dear, rest assured j 
that I  will do all I (an for you. An,!.' 
between us. wo on :!ir to start sotue-i 
thing, maybe; i f  it's stories you're j 
after, you've come tc the place where : 
they grow, that's sure enough. W hy.! 
Miss Kitty, the story of the king of 
(Iret/hoffen alone would fill a book." j

“ Wliat do you know of Gretzhoffen. 
anyhow?" lie asked suddenly. “ You 
said you had written about it. I,au;:- 

j posr— "
j “ Well you see," replied Kitty, 
i "when the big news" story about th ’
I propos- il Cretzhoffcn loan—its bawl;- 
j ing about the street and its rejectiou— 

when that came out I was put on the 
1 assijrmnont of looking into Gretzhoffen 
| in general. I remember that the old 
! kin.a < t-.i • w:.;-. Vk!:uel. \v..^n't ir?" 
j “ Tii-- oik' Jh::t u>d? Ver. M;ch;)e 
I tile Firi-i. II,- ■■.;;■■■ a good sort. Its.;
; death was the uttli:CkiesE thing !!l„ :
| ever happened fer this poor little p; o- 
j oie. He was a geutl man, King l\!toliael. 1 

aini si strong one and a just. So r.nu:’'. 
cannot be said. I am thinking, o; the 
new incumbent c f the throne, Michael : 
ihe Second.

"You see. this Vichael the Second i-: 
only a king in name, when it comes tn ■ 
fans. He is only a little lieutenant-. 
He has been put on the job by a bigger , 
nnd stronger man—Count Frederick i3 • 
the rfcal power behind the throne in 
tiret/.hoffen—a strong and handsome ; 
man—be sure you don’t fall in love , 
with him. What Count Frederic-; 
plans no one knows. Perhaps he ; 
haa his own eye oa the throne—we i 
can't tell what may happen. 1 **y  it 
Is a tense sort of place. Gretzhoffen. 
But Gretzhoffen is broke. Michael, the 
king, is broke. Count Frederick, the 
Warwick of Gretzhoffen, also is broke. 
That is why they tried to make a loan 
in our own counity.

“But they didn’t seem to have the 
collateral—no unused revenues—noth
ing which had not been used or spent 
or wasted.

“ When Michael the First died, his 
treasury disappeared. He was rich, 
the old king was—rich in the name of 
Gretzhoffen. But the crown jewels, 
the imperial securities, the crown 
treasures of all sorts, the imperial 
mintage o f every description—they 
disappeared. There waa rumor that 
the old king hid his treasures some
where, but that he left some sort o f a 
mysterious record by which they might 
be traced. No one knows just what 
was left for that record. It is known, 
however, or supposed, at least, that it 
was put into the possession o f an old | 
servant—-one of the few men the old 
king trusted. But this man finally 
gave up some part of what he knew— 
part o f the proof, whatever it was—to 
the new ktng. when he himself was 
about to die.

“Between them. Count Frederick asd 
Michael the Secor.d bankrupted this 
kingdom, or at least Michael dM. U

The individual addressed aa Roleau 
bowed deeply. “Excellency,”  he esid, 
“I came as soon as 1 could be aure I 
would not be watched.”

He was a  man ot dark complexion, 
ot strong and sturdy build, o f  broad 
shoulders and deep cheat—a man half 
a giant, one would have said—but his 
eyes dropped aa they met tbe stem 
gaze o f him be addressed, as though 
he might have been his master.

“ You found it—you succeeded, then 
— tell m e!”

•'Excellency—sire—yes.”
The newcomer extended a hand 

which trembled slightly. “ I awear it 
was in this bag”— he was offering a 
little chamois bag tied with a  ribbon 
at the top—a bag which apparently 
had been once suspended by the 
broken silk cord attached to it.

“You say it  was in this bag—then 
why not now?”

The tall man caught tbe little re
ceptacle from the other's hands— 
ripped it  wide—shook out the con
tents. There fell into his hand upon 
the table near which he stood, only a 
few trinkets o f a  woman's toilet—a. 
little dainty handkerchief—a eoin, yes„ 
a coin.

Tbe tall man held this up in hia 
hand, his face distorted with rage.

“What! a half-dollar o f their cursed 
money! Curse you )1' He half shrieked, 
and aa he did so flung the piece full 
tn the other's face, with such violence 
that the skin broke under its im
pact

“The coin!” went on the enraged 
speaker—“what-do you mMO>t  Do  y«u 
meek me, Frederick, your real mon
arch? You shall die fer this. Y«ju 
have failed—you have not found itt— 
you have lost it!”

His own eyea half staffing from Ms 
head ia his anger, he strode forward 
aad caught the throat of Roleau in 
his two mighty hands, tbalring him 
tft he would hare shaken & child.

"Go!” he Mid, afld Sung him toward 
the door.

It waa as Kitty Gray, after leaving tb* 
American consulate, waa speeding to
ward her hotel in her hired vehicle 
that she caught sight ot s maa stag
gering from the side entrance of a 
great mansion house of white marble 
front. He seamed to have escaped 
from some calamity—from an attempt
ed robbery or murder. Without paua- 
i£g to fonder upon propriety, she halt
ed her vehicle and sprang out, hasten
ing over to the sufferer, who stood 
at the edge of the eurb.
■ "^fhat is wrong?" said she. “Ton 
are in trouble—yoa are hurt! Shall 
I take you home—to some hospital— 
to the hotel? Come in, you are wel
come.'*

The mac looked at her mutely, hes
itating.

“Come. I  will carry you where you 
like.”  She had him by the aria sow,
and unsightly aa ho seemed, hurried

Mm into t'-* d 'tr of her own vehlda 
and followea Itim.

"Tiie t t i « ,  iirivar," she directed. And 
so, in the role ot Samaritan, Kitty 
Gray made her second arrival that 
day at the stately hotel which she had 
■elected as her own abode.

£11 through the ride the man at her 
side remained silent, suffering acute
ly. He turned his face away. Again 
there came to Kitty Gray the strange 
feeling that she felt something which 
she ought to recognize^ she could hot 
tell what, to  truth, sympathy had the 
better o f cariosity for the time She 
did not examine her strange compan
ion closely, only speaking to him an . 
occasional word o f sympathy and as- 
anrance. Suddenly remembering that 
she did not know who he was, and re
membering also that her own eoadaet 
might be held as singular, she turned, 
her companion over to the he»d jportsr 
o f the. hotel and hurried away to her 
own room.

Apparently the disfigured stranger 
remained at the hotel that night, for 
when, at eleven ot the following morn
ing, Kitty Gray emerged, properly ar
rayed for a morning ride, she saw 1 
the stranger in the hotel lobby, his 
face swathed tn bandages.. He seemed 
to be waiting for her approach, spoke 
to her some words in a tongue which 
she did not understand—then changed 
to French—and then to English.

“ I f  mademoiselle would permit me,”  
he said, “ I might be of use, even as 
1 am. I know the city. Slight I  act 
as courier for the time? I would 
■bow my gratitude, it mademoiselle 
rejgards it  as proper for. me thus to do 
to."

Kitty Gray, actuated by no definite 
purpose, but governed by the impulse 
which she trusted in her trade, turned 
suddenly toward the curb where stood 
her hired motor car, and motioned 
to the man to enter.

They passed on down the wide ave
nue of tbe capital, a strange couple 
enough. K itty looked curiously about 
her, studiously examining everything 
she saw. Yes. tbe old city was beauti
ful, with Its long lines of green trees, 
its stately edifices built by hands long 
stilled in death. Soon she began to 
find the need o f a guide, and unobtrus
ively the muffled figure at her aide 
quietly suggested the information he 
thought might be of service. He point
ed out some o f the other large hotels—  
mansion houses ot thia or that coutt 
official, the hall ot justice, the city 
hall, the great cathedrals, the royal 
palace, the palace of the Count Fred
erick.

“ Yes," exclaimed Kitty Gray, “ It 
was here that I found you yesterday. 
The hotel o f the Count Frederick. I 
know, yes, but why—how did you— "

Her companion suddenly raised a 
hand, touched her arm gently, request
ing silence.

A great car, splendidly equipped 
and driven at rushing speed, came 
out of the very Sid'S street on which 
K itty Gray had found her companion 
on the previous day. In the car. his 
gloved hand resting on his stick, sat 
a tall man, erect, strikingly handsoige 
In bis own way, imperious o f air and 
bold ot gtcse.

Kitty Gray did not notice that her 
companion had shrunk back low Into 
the seat. Her own eyes met those 
o f the occupant of the advauciug car.

Kitty Gray was young and more 
tban a little handsottiK She had 
taken pains to turn herself out well 
as sbe might In view of (lie possible 
surroundings she might meet cn her

“You 8halt Ol* far Thia.”
strangle ^aest. To th* bold eye* ef 
the tall granger she most have seemed 
fair enough to look upon, for suddenly, 
•s he passed, he stared st her direct
ly, bowed, raised his hat—yea, even 
smiled.

“Who was that man?” demanded 
Kitty Gray fiercely of her companion. 
"He doesn't know me. And yet how 
like he looked to pictures I have 
aeea. There was a man—an interna
tional epy, they said in our country— 
some strangp foreigner—at the time 
of the Gretzhoffen loan fiasco. Yea, 
the two facet are strangely alike. Who 
is he?"

“Of the other I know nothing," re
joined her companion; “but this—he 
Is the Count Frederick.”

“Count Frederick—the pretender!”
“Hush, mademoiselle, for God’s sake 

hush! We do not dare—you must not 
dare.”

“Follow!” said Kitty Oiay sharply. 
“Now t«U me zqot*.’*
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